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WIDE-AWAKE BUSINESS!
FOR THE NEXT FEW

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’ &  Children’s
»

Overcoats, Suits,
§

s

Ulsters, Reefers, 

and Pantaloons,
Ltwer than Ton e?er heard of their being Sold Before

T R e  Ba.la.noe of* out* Stock of’ 'W 'inter 

O lotkin ir w o are  Olosingr O u t at. 

F id ^ k tfiilly  ILiow B rice s,

MiNY LOTS FOB LESS THAN THE CLOTH COST.

MANY LOTS .AT HALF-PRICE I

And Erery Garment in onr store lower than any 
^ttU ierjnothl^inm  i ^  New Tork or Boston
frffl thinfW selling yw  first -class, nll.Wool, reliable^ 
fashionable, ready-made Clothing that is correct in 
style and right in every respect.

Eartford One Price Clothing Co.,
114 and 116 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

CJ- E . E O IV G L E Y . 3 t a n a , g ’e i *

fOH HOUZlOLEfimq
T J S E  I

The latest and best W A SH IN G  POW DER. To introduce it we 
are j^ving^ a silver-plated Teaspoon with every pound package, and a 
plated Knife, Fork, Tablespoon, Butter-knife, or Sugar Shell with each 
2-pound package.

Cim iT|HJ.T.B*5PBEI«r J u  t  Rbinbebhy
All nice goods and cheaper than they can be preserved at home.

I ^ O R  L E N T .
Round and Split Herring, 
Sword-fiah.
Salmon Trout,
Boneless Cod,
Whole Cod,

Smoked Herring,
Smoked. Halibut,
Mackerel in Kits,
Lot Nice New Mackerel, 6c lb.

.fUl interested in

W J ^ L L  P A P E R S
Are invited to call and examine samples. Over 50 Styles of New Spring 
Goods just received, at

___________ T .  E .

ATTENTION !
mnotiiinn W!

P T otto o  f i l e  fo l lo w ln ix  I * r lo e s .

JfWftt’i  WUt* LmA $6.50 cwt. 
BoilfdOU. .58 gal.

“ Saw “ .55 “
OlmlaadBubbar Paint, 1.40 "

I lUTe oa hand a complete itock of

D ry«ndin Oil, Etc., Etc.,
Aad gnanutM la aall la jlh laf in the Paint Une

Ch9aper than any p lace in Town.

W. N. ONBliRY.

MIU VMM All Eltl Milt. ., BeetUoochBTTup. Tuteegood. | 
lUwlDUme. Sofa by t -----■•

Photographs I

368 Main St., • Hartford, Conn.
by the latest Improyed lastantaneons 

’ '  Process, nses the most modem appUanoes 
and BakwtlM most Ufslike, artlatio and ale- 
santly Snlsbed stylss. PncM oonilderably 
Mlow asual rates. Visitors always welsom.

p r o f e s s i o n a l  C a r b s ,

OBO. M. BOI.TOIt.

vJ.r. Main and Uarkot sU., ■ ■ BOCRVILLE

Vnne bat flrst.class work allowed to  leave the 
00 a s .

Dr. B. H. GRISWOLD,
o n c e  and Besidcnce opposite Fuller's Bloek, 

BO. atAlVCHESTER.
Office Honrs, to 9 o.m., I to 3 p .m „ and evenings 

lf.B .—lfight tall! promptly atUndid.
S ^  Telephone a t office.

E . J . SIBSOlr,'
JOINER & BUILDER.

Kstiroates furnished and Contracts occepleil 
on the best term s. Jobbing done with neatness 
and despatch, bhop in i ear of Cntbollc Church 

B . J . ■■■HOB,
X forth  l l a n e l i t a t e r .

JAMES REDDAN
Would rospcctfnlly inform h is frienda that he 
h a t repurchased the Barber Shop nuder Cbmiey’s 
store, form erly conducted by him and will be 
pleased to give his personal attention to  those of 
bis old friends and any new ones who will favor 
him with their oustoni. Nothing tint flrsLcIsss 
work done. JAMES BEDD tN ,

South Manchester.

C. TIFFANY &  Co.

The above cut represents a  scienUilo and 
practical instrum ent lor detecting all optical de 
facts of the eye and dctermlng the lensea needed 
for their correction. As wo nso the instrnm ent 
Id acUnsUng B p cctae lea  a n d  E y e  G laaoea we 
can guarantee aatiafactlon to  Customers in all 
cases of

Or Near Sio iit ,

h :y i »e  PT o
Or Far Sio ht .

Or Old  Sig ht .

jX Stigma, t ism.
Or Poor Sight,canned by mlsehapon eyes.

This intrumont m easures each Eye seperate- 
ly, a  method which ail Oculists agree is the prop
e r enc. In our experience m any persons have 
been found to have eyes that are unlike, this is 
requiring Lenses of different magnifying or d i
minishing power for each eye. which oorohlned 
in one frame, will give distinct normal vision.

Persons who have had difficulty in obtaining 
■ peciB olcs to suit them are cordiahy invited to 
call and acquaint themselves with the m erits of 
of this Instrum ent.

SPECTACLES
—AND—

E S O B ^E X i
Always in Stock of the several grades In frames

-  o l -

ST E E L , R U B B E R ,
CELLULO ID,

GOLD, S IL V E R .
Spectacles and Eye Glasses 

other than regular Goods 
mounted to order.

O o n lla ta p re tc r lp l lo n s  c a r e f u l ly  a i le d .

C .iT IF F A N Y  & COe.
South Manchester, Ct.

I  would ask customers to remember that 
where a  salesman Is located if any expectation 
is not realized th er know where to call for the 
rem edy; while If purobaset are made of tiavel- 
ing salesmen, the vender is never likely to be 
found w hen wanted.

New Fish Market !
- I N -

TAYLOR’S BLOCK,
South Manchester.

On or about the 12th of March, the undersign
ed will open a  Fish Market in Taylor’s blo<.k. 
1 propose to keep a good assortment and good 
quality of both Fresh and Salt Fish and Oysters, 
Clams, Lobsters, etc., in their seaso n -a ll of 
which 1 will sell cheap for CASH. I i  is for the 
people to  say by their patronage whether they 
will have a nrstclass* fish market or not. Orders 
solicited and promptly attended to.

J. PEARLi Agent.

F'r
NIW

uivcimMi''
.JAN.|iiN

TRUSSES OF ALL KINDS.
Also, S im porten, Shoulder Braces, Elastic 

Hosiery, Saspentoriea, Etc.

W .  H .  C H E N E Y .

Lospituhty—n Frencbnmn, auito a lumd- 
•oincyoung fellow, and tiiglily educated 
—a sradunio of tbo Ecolo Centrate. I 
bad always liked tbe Freueb, without re
garding tbeir protcatationa oa altogctber 
sincere. They arc quite cbarniii.g, too— 
tbe dessert of tbo buntan siiecles, or cer- 
luiuly tbe cntremctA At least 1 now tell 
you wbat I used to tbiuk of ibom in tboso 
days. Stiil, I bad always been told that 
wbile tbe Krencb make tlie most adorable 
lovers iu tbe whole world, they make tbo 
most execrable liusbauds imaginable.
8ucb were our ideus in Itussia.

Well, this young man, 3L Claude Mar- 
billot, bad completed bis studioi with the 
highest honors, and only needed a small 
dnancbtl start in order to make bis for
tune. Madame Matouchka, who wished 
him well, immediately ibougbt of me. I 
did not immediately comprehend aiy dan
ger, and exposed myself to it with abso
lute innoi^cncc.

M. Marbillot rode very well indeed; we 
used to take our hour's ride thrifogh the 
country every morning, M. Marbillot 
sung quite agreeably; our evenings were

rut at tbo pbino i t  ilie execution of 
its. M. Marbillot kuew a boat of fairy
tales and children s gumes—the funDicsl 

things conceivable, l i e  could cut out 
paper men os well ns anybody, and was 
never afraid to go (L a upon all fours 
in order to play at “wolf;” my little 
daughter would cry if she passed only 
five or six hours without seeing him.

M. Marbillot was in constant corres- 
■pondencs with the most ^eminent onjd- 
neers and scientists in tbe whole world.
Every morning at breakfast-time, when 
ibu moil was brought to him, be would 
hurriedly glance at ibu envelopes and 
exclaim: “It’s from that dear old De 
Lesseps, or; “At last?—here is the
reply of friend Edison,”—or; “Here is a Thei 
QOj&Xro.in..my Mend Pasteur. ” am ifco iiniiiiyTwe osyTtrsaHii.c Mi.ioiA.-Lk.,, 
doubtless UiiukiDg I had become siitH- ulatiou 
cientiy lascinated. said to me:

“Uoikona, there's just the husband you 
want—you will never be able to find a 
bet.er one. That young Frenchman w 
just iibarming, very charming 1 think: 
and so well educated and so full of good 
positive poetical knowledge. He needs 
only one thing to make him per 
feet—a nice wife like you Wliy be

THE WIDOW'S STORV.
[N. O. Times Democrat Trans, from Le KUai-o.]

It was six years ago; and I bad then 
been two years a widow. You know 
whether 1 loved my husband—you still 
remember, I am sure, how passionately Iw 
loved me, 1 still wore mourning for him. 
My daughter was 0 years old. We were 
both vlsTiiiig some country frieuds, at tbe 
bouse of old 3fadamc Matouchka, whom 
you all kuow, and who lived aixmt twelve 
versts from Moscow. 8ho bad deter
mined to get me married again; and 
in tbe hope of maturing her designs 
■he bud invited me to pass tbe ilrst 
half of tlic autumn season at her place.

The only ciicumslanccs which conid 
bare justified auybody iu speaking lo me 
of a second marriago was that all my for
tune bod been invested in certain manu
facturing enterprises once very lucrative, 
but at tbe time I speak of gradually 
diuiiuisbing in iluanciol importance 
tiiroiigb the lock of firm ond skillful 
management.

I iiad not been in tbe country residence 
I vpokc of quite twenty-four hours when 
a friend of my hostess came to ask ber

• J**"* 'ST i»>» X UlU
of ber f ille r. We botli r.:me 
tboU£>M|j^.i.y sometimes to t 
oilier iQ l^ la  not have itcen i

I 4 I...M Cm  m .... ........ .

nearer and nearer to me. I  saw It liccom- 
•ng more and more llcsbless; and I saw 
the worms gatliercd within the cavities of 
the eyesr** Still 1 could not avoid tbsit 
kiss. How cold his teeth were,'

Tbe cry I gave awoke my little girL 
She jumped up, and kneeling in licr little 
bed exclaimed:

“Oh! there's papa!”
Now f.iticv file horror of iball—she see

ing, Just IIS plainly os I did. tlii! shallow 
micmlier it well, 

persuade eneb

1 tooli'^bor In my arms, and wo re
mained hugging each other until day
break wiHcbing, not daring lo move or to 
call iioylJody,

By tuo time they knocked at my door 
wirly in the morning, my trunks bod all 
beoD packed; and I Lurried away from 
tile liouse iu uiTriglit, without giving my 
hostess any explaualion.

“ But, r exclaimed one of ber uuilienco, 
“your fright did not prevent your marry
ing agaiu afterwards.”

“Ah! noludeeil! I even bad the rend 
ing of tbe bans dlspoitsed with, in order 
to get married as quick as possible. ” 

“ Why, wbat was Hie matter?”
“The matter?—I was so afraid to fxi 

a  Olio at niglit iba*. I would liavo married 
8utan himself, ”

T be Cafes o f  M adrid .
Tbe cafes in Madrid arc one of its pe- 

culbir excellencies. They are almost in
numerable and excellent, lii tbe l.'nited 
States wo have no corresponding establish
ments. Here nearly every one after break
fast, which is from 11 o'clock a. m. till 2 
o'clock p, m ,, instead of having taken a 
cup of luyflee with milk during tbo meal, 
or a cup of black codec afterword, ad
journs to one of the many cafes, whore be 
has bis coffee, and where be is opt to en
counter friends; and so Iiis cup of coffee, 
instead of being a matter of a few minutes 
after his meal, is a matter of twenty 
minutes, or an hour, or an hour and a linlf 
at a cafe.

The same custom is preserved at dinner, 
which Is from half-post 6 to 8 o'clock, 
and the post-prandial coffee at a coffee
house tarries one along until bed-time 
P*Thapv W incH, liquors and cigars arc 
to bo bad at the coffee-houses, mit the 
Spaniards are not a nation of bard 
drinkets. Tbe white or red wine of tlio 
counliy is the usual beverage of tbe lower 
classes, unless soinetliing stronger is de
sired, when aguadienta comes to the 
rescue. This is liquor flavored with 
anisette, that disguises the taste of alcohol 
which otherwise would bo nearly pure. 
I t is very sweet, very strong, and very 
cheap, an ordinary wine-glass costing 
usually 5 centimes—i. c., 1 cent of United 
Slates money. Nothwithstanding that 
such a strong drink costs so little money, 
one does not often see a drunken man in 
Madrid^

I, E aro p ean s  In  A lgeria .
[PbUadeIpbfa Press.]

: of land cultivated by Europe- 
^ivos in the colony of Algeria is---------- aU,, -

swears by your name; he is always talk
ing about the beautiful Haikona .\ml it 
you have as muck good common sense a: 
you have charms and tine qualities, your 
wedding will be celebrated iu less than a 
month. "

Now this brusque attack upon me 
proved a very unfortunate thing for Ma
dame Matouchka's protege. It suddenly 
illuminated the path I had been uncon
sciously traveling. I was thoroughly 
frightened when I found how far 1 hud 
go..c already, and still more frightened 
when I re. ected how few steps there re
mained for me to take in order to become 
Madame 31arbillot

From that moment the combat pro
ceeded with all the batteries unmasketi. 
The postulant openly declared his preten
sions. 'I'hc old lady became alsolutcly 
annoying.

At first I endeavored to call to my aid 
the memory of my d ad husband. But 
this plan 1 was soon obliged to give up, 
for the good reason that such a semi
mental proceeding naturally provok^ 
comparisons which were all to the an- 
vaniage of the newcomer. There is no 
better trump-card in a wooer's game than 
the mere fact that he is playing against 
a dead man.

t  inally one day, being pushed to the 
last e.vtremity, I demanded to be left 
alone for twenty-four hours in order to 
re ect calmly about the matter and make 
a decision. It was previously agreed upon 
that in case of refusal M. Marbillot should 
leave at once without asking for reasons.

I must confess I was very much puzzled. 
The hands of the clock seemed to run 
around the dial with crazy swiftness; tliere 
were much fewer seconds in those minutes, 
I tlioughl, than in ordinary minutes.

At eleven o’clock I went to bed—al
though, as you may well suppose, I had 
not ibe least feeling of sleepiness. My 
little daughter slept in a cradle—quite 
close to my bed. She was 5 years o l i  
1 think I told you so before

At this very moment I can see that room 
again just as plainly as if I were in it—the 
watch-light tliat dimly illuminated tbe 
chamber; the windows, looking out upon 
the past, their lower pamfl darkened by the 
silhouettes of shrubbery without; their up
per portion showing a gray sky specked 
with stars. The portraits nailed to the 
wall looked at each other smilingly, as 
though they wished to say “good night” 
before closing their eyelids u)f canvas or 
paper. I can still bear the tic-tac of that 
clock, and tbe regular breathing of mv 
liitic girl.

Perhajis I Lad been weighing the pros 
and cons of my dilemma for about two 
hours, when turning suddenly on my side, 
toward th«- edge of the bed, I said to 
myself.

“ Fo—I will never give my child a slcn- 
father. ”

Just then (I am telling you the truth) I 
saw—just as distiuctly as I see you now— 
Andre, my dead husliand, smiling at me, 
standing.between the bed and tbe wall. I 
recognized tlie dress he wore on the day I 
met him for the first time. His face did 
not look unpleasant; and my first impulse 
was lo hold out my arms to him.

But when I saw him approaching me, 
then—ah! dame!—fear seized me; and I 
sat right up, with my eyes wide open, my 
arms rigid with terror, my hands clench
ing the pillow they rested on. I felt my 
haTr move, and a chill sweat lieaded my 
forehead.

Still smiling, his left band to his heart, 
his right lifted to bis lips as though to 
wave me a kisi, he approached still 
nearer. When he was quite close—very, 
nearer. Ho bent over mi; and I knew 
that his lips were seeking mine. Abom
inable recollection! Some strange pain 
prevented me from turning away my 
bead, or lifting my arms. Still I tried to 
draw my face back—and as the face of 
the dead man, at first so kindly, stooped

disposal j
ipt.bOJ.t
sisted

ii.OOU.UUO, having at its

IN  NEW MEXICO.
INTERVIEW WITH DON PEDRO SAN

CHEZ, TH E  INDIAN AGENT.

C ondition  o f  tbo  Indlon* ITuder H is C ore— 
T h o lr M annor o f Livins;—Ponco 

• n d  P ro s p o r t) '-  An E xam ple  
fo r O tbors to  Folloa-.

[Denver Trilmne-RL-piiblican.j 
Don Pedro Sanchez, of New 3Icxlco, is 

in the city. He is one of the most promi
nent ami widely known citizens of bis 
territory, and he lielongs to one of those 
old Spanish families whoso names have 
been linked with the important and 
memorable events of 3Iexico and New 
Mexico from the early days of the SpaUish 
conquest until now. He has for about 

ycofs lieeu the agent of tbe Pcublo 
Indians of New Mexico, J.ast night a re
porter called on Mr,. Sanclie', at his room 
in the St, James for tbo purpose of get
ting some information iu regard to Indian 
affairs and tlie progress of the Indians 
under his care. In reply to the reporter's 
inquiry as to tbe couditioii of tbo Indians 
under his care, Mr, Sauclicz sold:

“The Indians who iieloug to my agom^ 
are the Pueblos, ami they are doing very 
well. They are about «,000 in number, 
and tlioy live in separate pueblos or vil
lages. There are nineteen of these vil
lages, the principal of which are Zuni, in 
the western part of tbe territory; Laguna, 
on the line of the Atlantic and i^dfic  
railway; Isletn, on the Hlo Orande Ixilow 
Albuquerque; Acoma, Toos, Jemez and 
San Juan. Zuni has about l,!iOI) inhab- 
itnuls. Laguna about 1,100, and Islctu 
somctliing over 1,(K!0.

“ Which one of liie pueblos do you think 
is in tbo best condition?”

“ Laguna is decidedly ihc best. The In
dians tlicre are more advanced. Tlie 
rooms in their houses are furnished after 
the stylo of civilized people. They have 
beds and chairs and stoves, sucli as you 
sec in a white man's house, and they 
show a d'sposition to adopt many of the 
customs of white people. "’•• • •

‘8(13,747 implements, valued at 
,K). The animal population con-

--------  ̂ the beginning of the year of 1U4,-
4'Jl liorsos, 69,248 mules, 28■|..j48 donkeys, 
181,550 camels, 1,104,829 head of caillo, 
6,0J6,683 sheep. 3.018,892 goats, and .59.- 
741 pigs, making in all 11,4»0,895 head of 
stock, out of which number 663.891 be
longed to Europeans and 10,846,504 to 
natives. These figures show an increase 
of 1.580,000 over the previous year, the 
number of sheep alone having increased by 
nearly 1,000,000. The area of land sown 
in grain was about l,l.-)0,000 acres belonir- 
ing to Europeans and 6,150,000 acres be
longing to natives, the total yield for these 
7,800,000 acres being 40,877,298 bushels 
or less than six bushels an acre. Upward 
of 15,000 acres of vineyard were planted 
iu the course of tlie year, and Algeria has a 
total area of over 110.000 acres, the wine 
crop for 1888 having been 18,485,290 
gallons.

A  M am m oth  Cheese.
[London Agriuultural Onzetle.]

By the City of Berlin, which arrived at 
Liverpool last v/eck, Mr. Thomas J. Lip- 
ton received a consignment of a cheese of 
extraordinary dimensions. It weighs no 
less tlian 2,900 pound.s; and there are two 
others from the same dairy, now due on 
the Clyde by the .-Inchorsleamer Anchoria, 
which together weigh fully 6,000 pounds.

Tliese monster cheeses are said lo b 
the largest in the world a t the prescui 
moment, and were madu by Dr. L. L. 
Wright of Whitesborough, New York 
state. Six days’ milk of 1,200 cows was 
required to make the three cheeses. Only 
a few days previously. Mr. Lipton re 
Ceived four smaller cheeses, each weigh
ing over 1,900 pounds. They were made 
by the Cloverfield Cheese factory com
pany, one of the best known factories in 
America.

W olvei an d  th e  T e 'e ;ra p h .
[Popular Bcience News.)

In Norway it is believed that wolves 
“'■p frightened away by telegraph lines. 
While a vote was pending on a grant to a 
new lino, a member of the Storthing re
marked. that, while liU constituents^had 
no direct interest in it, they wou d sup 
port the grunt, because the wires would 
drive away the wolves. I t is said that 
however hungry a wolf may be. he will 
never go into a spot that is enclosed by 
ropes stretched on posts. It is a remark
able fact, that since the first telegraphic 
line was established, twenty years ago. 
wolvfcs have never appeared' in its neigh- 
borhbod.

Novel T e it  fo r rh y a lc ian s,
[Cor. Boston Globe.)

What a cleaning out there would be if 
each physican had to [lass this test: Has 
he kept himself and his own family from 
sickness during the past five years? I 
would not allow a doctor to begin practice, 
even after obtaining his diploma, until he 
had married and could pass the above five- 
year e.xamination. So long as physicians 
themselves suffer from chronic rheuma- 
tism. gout’ etc.. and even allow themselves 
to fill up with foul humors to tho degree 
indicated by pueuraonia, they may well be 
called “blind leaders of the blind. ”

A  Sovtil G reeting .
lExchenjce.]

About a decade ago a German postal 
omcial^ bit upon the idea of printing a 
New Year's, wish U[)on the bands of wrap
pers of mail matter that was addressed to 
foreign countries. Tho conceit took, and 
now the middle o.^ciuls in nearly every 
country in the postal union -greet each 
other, at the beginning of the year, iu this 
novel way.

Stored B leetrlo ity .
IThe Current.]

One may now buy for |5  a flask which 
Will contaiQ cuougu • - -stored electriciu
supply a four-caudlcd la.mp for four
hours, and which may 
only 12 cents.

be

ity to 
. - ̂  10 

recharged for

The Current; Not high toned, but hu
man—the quiet satisfaction with which 
Ue industrious editor behohis his ruthless 
Dontemporaries stealing his glaring errors 
linng with bis valuable facts.

. ,  - ----- -  This is largely
due, I think, to tbo good intiueneo the 
Marmon brothers and their partner, Mr. 
Pratt, hove had over tho Indians. They 
live among them, ond they have taught 
them many useful things The Indians 
have their own farms, and they raise corn, 
wheat, beans, and melona They get very 
little from tho government except the e i  
ucation of the children and a few plows, 

wl impl 
these

--------------  —  .  ..... .. plows
a^enejj^ which arc to be given to the

“How about the education of the chil
dren?”

“They are doing very well I t is sur
prising how bright and apt to learn they 
are. I have now about 100 boys and 
girls from these pueblos at Carlisle school 
in Pennsylvania, and about 160 at the 

-JTbf w  tnnaht r  nglisb and how'to read and write, and 
also the simpler rules of arithmetia 'You 
would bo surprised to see how good a let
ter some of tlio boys at Carlisle can write 
They are learning very well at the Albu
querque school also. I  think the girls 
learp about as readily ns the boys do. In 
addition to these schools there are 
also schools at several of the pueb
los. But I don’t think as well of 
them as I do of tho schools at Albu
querque and C'ariisle. The children should 
be removed^ entirely from the pueblos if 
the object is to teach them civilization. 
As long as they remain under the in
fluence of the other Indians at the pueblo 
they will make but very little progresa 
The boys and girls, however, who are 
sent away from home to school acquire 
new ideas and different habits as well as 
an eduaition. 'When they return, at the 
end of three years, to their homes the3‘ will 
carry these new habits with them, and 
they will necessarily have a good effect 
upon their tribes. ”

“ What language do these Indians 
speak?”

“They almost all speak Spanish, besides 
the language of the pueblo to which they 
belong. ”

“1'lic native language of tho different 
puehlos is not the same in all cases?”

“ Oh. no! The Zunis have a language 
of tlicir own. and an Indian from the 
pueblo of Laguna could not understand a 
> uni. The .same thing is true of Isleta, 
Tills, and a number of other Pueblo s. 
This is very strange, for the pueblo In- 
cians have lived in that country since be
fore the Spaniards conquered i t  But of 
a'l these differences the strangest. I think, 
is between the pueblo’s of Sandia and 
Santa Ana, which are only ten- miles 
acart, yet tbe inhabitants speak entirely 
distinct languages, and they can under
stand each other only by conversing in 
Spanish.

“ What is the prospect of the Pueblos 
becoming citizens?”

“I think they are not fitted for that, 
and will not until they acquire more odu;- 
catioa People have tried to induce them 
to vote, but they will not vote, and they 
show that they do not care any thing about 
it. They will continue to need tho care 
of an agent They are not able to care 
for themselves in business tran.saction.s. 
This was shown in the case of the Aco- 
niiis. They made a loau to'certain white 
men, thinking it was a lease of 8,000 
ncre.s for three years. When I discovered 
it I saw at once that it was a fraud which 
had been worked upon them, and I re
fused to let the Indians lie bound by it. 
Tbe matter is now pending in thecourla ”

“ The pueblo of .4coma Is on a high 
rock, isn’t it?”

“ Yes, sir. but I am going to have them 
move. Thu rock is very stceu, being 600 
feet high, and to get to the top of it from 
the river, the Indians have to walk about 
two miles. They carry all their wood 
and water up there, and it is altogether 
too hard a task. I have persuaded them 
to move their villarge down to near the 
river bank. I expect to move them dur
ing the coming spring, and I have al
ready planned their nc\v village for them. 
It will be built around .a square, or plaza, 
and every family will have a .separate 
homo of its own. When I spoke to them 
about moving they readily consented, say
ing: 'Padre, it is for j-ou to order and for 
us to obe^'.’ ”

Gen. G ra n t’s M ild O ath.
[Inter Ocean.]

An army officer stationed at San Fran 
francisco. who was a gcneial on Qrant’i 
stair all through the war, says there is not 
a word of truth in tho stories that tb« 
general was fond of swearing. In all the 
years of their close relationship ho nevci 
heard Grant use a stronger oath than 
“Dog gone it. ”

How M any l l a l n .
An English physician has been trying 

to count the hairs on the human head. He 
quotes the average number of hairs per 
square inch at 1,()66, and estimates abou) 
lz8,000 hairs for the entire head as a 
general rule.

Tbe Talmud: 
hit anger.

Never appeaie a man in

£» AFTEROLOW. 1 JC

[Arthur O. Canfield.1 
^ h jn  Day boa shut his prying era 

Within his chamber w ^
Am  Mitber moon nor stars are 'mgh,

Ih^niiig winds are laid to rest;
And tell-tale birds brood on tbe nest. 

Glad Mitb looks up to happy Sky 
To tell bis love ere it be lu ^ t  

^  wbispera low beneath bis breath.
»WMt and secret tb inn be aaitb. 

Till—lot sbe blnsbee with iWlfhA
Neir-Edocsted C rim inals.

I Joe Howard's Lt-Uer.|
I t is remarkable bow often, in question- 

log tho youthful couvieU lo our prUoiM 
M to tho cttUMo« of ihoir downfall, they 
will reply that, “if they hod had a trndJ, 
tMy would not have been thera ” They 
dislike drudgery; they found places iii 
offices and shops crowded; thw  would 
have enloyt’d tho companionship and tbe 
inventiveness of a trade, but they could 
not obtain one, and, therefore, they wore 
led Into stealing or gambling as a quick 
mode of earning a living.

Of course, if such a lad would walk 
forth to the nearest country village, ho 
would find plenty of healthy and remun 
erativo eiiiploymont on tho ground os 
prdencr or faitaier. And to the country 
lad the farm offers a belter chance than a 
trade. Hut many city Imys mid young 
men will not consent to leave Ibe excite- 
meiiis of the dly, so that the want of 
mechanical occupation does expose (hem 
to many temptations.

The ^irsons most responsible for this 
stale of things arc tbe members of such 

unions as refuse to employ boys, or to 
Mcourage tho training of appreniiccs. It 
is well known that in many trades of New 
lo rk , hardly any young laborers or ap
prentices are being trained. The result of 
this selfish policy will be to reduce the 
amount of skUIcd labor in this city, and 
thus compel the importation of /orcign 
labor, and to Increase juvenile crime and 
the burdens on the poor.

.Another c a ^  of this increasing separa- 
Uoi! from trades among the young Is, no 
doubt, the increasing aversion of Ameri
can children, whether poor or rich, to 
learn anything thoroughly; the boys of 
the street, like those of our merchants 
preferring to make fortunes by lucky and 
“sudden turns, ” rather than ly  patient 
and steady industry.

< Inxl3nl E dnoatten .
[Hew Haven ReKl>ter.|

The Statement made by tho Hev. Dr 
Todd, of New Haven, that he does not 
“ believe there’s a professor in Yale col
lege to-day who can traiislate at sight 
and without recourse to well-thumb^ 
lexicons a page of Greek or Latin with 
which he has had no previcus ac* 
quaintance” reminda us of the consterna- 

a fccent graduate upon looking at 
his diploma. He at once recogniz^ the 
fact that the first thing bis father would 
do upon seeing the certificate of gradua
tion would be to ask him to prove tbe 
lieneflts of his college training liy translat
ing Jt.

■■ . - - ' ' l l  liT I
lege graduate ho knetiPbe could not hope 
te dcceiro him with a bogus translation 
Tho son, therefore, liastoned to a private 
tutor and had the necessary translation 
written down, which he committed to 
memory, and subee lucatly repeated it to 
his father with the necessary stuttcrings 
p d  mutterings to make the work of trans
lation appear genuina The father from 
that day has bwn a confirmed champion 
of the system of teaching Greek and Latin 
in our America^ colleges.

P e tro leam  Spray fo r F ae l.
I Philadelphia Coll.]

In Bussia liquid fuel has been employed 
with marked success for locomotives 
Petroleum is the liquid used, and experi- 
enra demonstrates that it has weight for 
weight 38 per cent, higher comparative 
value than anthracite coal. To get up 
steam in one of these petroleum feu loco
motives, the plan is to temporarily con
nect it to a switching engine or stationary 
boiler, to obtain steam for the 
blower and spray je t Steam can 
be raised to forty-five pounds in twenty 
minutes, and to 120 pounds in fifty-five 
minutes. H tbe water be already hot, the 
full pressure is obtained in tweny-five 
minutes. In lighting up, the spray noz
zle is first cleaned of water by the steam- 
jet, and at Ibe same time tbe blower in 
the chimney is started for a few seconds 
to draw the gas. if any, out of the smoke 
box. A piece of cotton waste or a hand
ful of lighted shavings is put in the com
bustion chamber, the spray turned on. 
tho oil immediately igniting without an 
explosioa

A Item ark ab le  D eath-K ate.
[Bbcchange.]

Becent facts and figures in The Times- 
Democrat concerning the population of 
New Orleans will create considerable sur
prise. In a population of 280,000 there 
are seven white women to every si.x white 
men, and four female to three male 
negroes. This is the

IN A LOGGING CAMP.
A THRILLINO INCIDENT WHILE DRIV

ING TH E  “b o b s ,"

On n  Mo4 G allop  D ow n on  la e lin o —ft 
Off in to  tbo  A i r -  H ow  th o  Tirg- 

Roro W orh n n 4  U v « — ( p .  
■A AwM  Days. ,

lOtlcigo Tribano.)
"Fora>om ig man I have done mom 

pretty t iigh scronp ug in tbo Kockiee and 
milling regions of New Mexico and Ari
zona, but a few days ago I had tho worst 
scare of my life iu the Jumhrr districts of 
northern Michigan, ” The speaker was a 
young man of some 27 years, dressed iu 
rough and raidy style and wearing a friz 
zlv tew beard He shifted the poeition of 
of bis liroad shoulders a< he loutiged back 
ill 3D vQtty chlifr in tin! ^hcrtiuio hooMf 
off.ee, puffed hl» cigar vigorously, and 
then continued;

“It was one of those hitter cold days 
wo ve just been having, and 1 had gat up

S V men and get thesprinkler out. '1 he air seemed full of blue 
steel and cut lo niy marrow like a 
razor, line of the teamsters got mmrod 
out and played off sick, so 1 had to lake 
his place, t> him we liad got n goi,d, b'g 
loan 1 tw k  the reins and sat down on 
butts of the logs, leaving the two loggers
on Isihind, » f  loiirse about twenty feet 
of the loud h.ii.g o.r the last Ijob. The 
road was a sheet of ice, for the sprinkler 
nin over it every iiiorniug, and the 
horses were sharp siiod, so we s!id along 
smoothly tiil we got to Ibe slulc—a pretty 
stren Incline ending in a turn wliich was 
mighty slierp for a loud sl.\iy feet wide.

down my hair he* 
bo

„ ----- —  largest e.\cess of
female population of any city in the 
union, not even excepting Boston. The 
death-rate is very favorable lo the gentler 
sex. For the first half of January 
the deaths were; Males. 186; females. 
10 J. 8o it seems that in this remarkable 
city nine males die for every two females, 
and the death-rate for the men is forty-six 
per 1,000 and for the women twenty-one. 
If nothing occurs to di.sturb this projior- 
tion in twcul.y years New Orleans will 
have two women for every man. and in a 
generation men will be so scarce iliut they 
wiy lie loo highly prized as ornaments to 
lie of much service in the usual walks of 
life. ________________

B u tte r  P ock ing  In F rance.
[Chicag > T; ibune.]

In France butter is packed in bags, not 
more than three inches in diameter, for 
family use. nor more than two inches fur 
restaurants. Each bag holds two pounds. 
When filled they are tied and packed in 
brine in tubs or casks which can lie 
headed tight. The cloth used must be 
({Uitc free from lint, and should be slightlv 
starched—just enough to make them iron 
smoothly—then run together, of uniform 
siza The bag should be placed in a mold 
of suitable size and shape while being 
filled. Tho plan may not be unworthy of 
a trial in this country*.

D anaerou* In k  Pencil*.
[Chicago Tlme.s.]

Some of the ink pencils lately brought 
into use are stated to be dangerous inno
vations, as tbe transfer of writing made 
by them is a very easy matter. Any sig
nature can be reproduced ^  using two 
sheets of dampened paper. The first will 
take the impression reversed and the next 
will receive it precisely as originally 
written.

Adding to the W eight o f Coins. 
[.\rkansaw Traveler.]

A German mining engineer, Herr J. 
Muller, b rin n  light coins up to the stand
ard weight by the electro-deposition of 
metal upon them. Unless it is necessaiy 
to add considerable to the weight, this 
process—simply forming a thin and uni
form coating—does not deface the char 
u te r  upon the coin.

Assooii as We started 
gan to stand on end, for iliij horses ga'l- 
[opped like lury to keep ahead of tbe 
DOM whieii were slewing a I over tbe 
road.

“1 got so iiarnly..eil and nervous that 
when wo sppr. ached (he liirii I rclno:! in 
too sudden]}'. 1 feh Ibe front liolw jump 
one way and the back bolis i he other: 
The hind ends of the lo;.s whistled 
through the air like willow sr itebes, and
I Jieard Ihc loggers yell: '.o r  Gods
sake.----------- Thy ne.xi thing was a '
loud snaji! snap! snap:—like throe tro- 
mendoUM paper-erackers-as thoblglog- 
^a in s  broke like so many cotton threodA 
Did you ever use a sw.teb sling? Whirl 
it round and round your head, you know, 
till a sudden twist sends the apple off Ibe 
end and spinning into the air? Well, (hat 
is tbe way I felt and that Is just what 1 
thought of as I was shot off Into the air. 
over, and over, and over, till 1 atruck in a 
snowdrift sumo 100 or more feet 
from the read. 'IVheu I  had struggled 
•jack through the snow ( found the horses . 
trying to kick loose from tbe few bits of 
harness that ilangled ulmiit Htem, the 
bobs tangled about the triiuk of a amalt 
pine tree, and (be logs scattered to tbe 
four wimls. ( ue lugger crawltKl beck to

shoulder. One had struck a true, aad'lbu 
second had landeil against a stump. They 
afterwards told me in camp that those 
things were not at all unusual, and us 1 
hud sonic pretty heavy bruises myself, I 
concluded that I  was not tn a ^  to b ^ s  a 
lumber camp. So I was driven lo town 
next day to telegraph the management 
that the head teamster was tilling my 
place, and that I was on my way to Chi- 
laigo; and you bet your life I  am glad I 
did it.

“ If vou have never passeil a winter iu 
the NIicliigaii lumber dlsirlcts yon don’t 
know what trouble is. In the first place
II man has to work from 8 in the morning 
till 8 and sometimes 11 at night My 
daily life while I was fool enough to stay 
there was something like this: I kept 
store for twenty tramsters and bossed 
them at their work. I slept and ate in 
ihe only approximately clean place in the 
whole ranch—a little box bui|,t out into 
Ihe big room.and all lined with .strong to- 
tiacco, curry combs, socks, pins, buttons, 
Imekwbeut. kerosene, and bad molasses. 
The 1k).\ had no cover, so . as 
I lay on the only quilt between 
mu ami tliu floor I could sec the siara 
through Ihe frosty cracks iu the 
roof. Tbe onions, brans, cabbages, and a 
small keg of sauerkraut were storM just 
outside my door in tho bi,g roDm, which 
was heated red hot by an immense open 
fireplace: At night the men would take 
off their soaking-wet rubber bco;s and 
stand them up by the fire.

“Thosj were awful old days for me. I  
had almost sleepless nights, and then bad 
to get up before darbreak. with the ther
mometer 20 or 30 degrees Del w zero, and 
go about my work \rith a- splitting head 
ache, contracted in the foul air in wliich I 
bad lo pass the night. I am glad 1 am 
out of It. It is an unhealthy, dirty, dan
gerous business, and unless a man is in 
with the management there is no mouc}’ 
in it. ”

Xupreme Conrt Practice.
. [WashiiiKton T.ir. Pioneer Prenn.)

“Don't you believe all you hear,"^.said 
my old lawyer friend, “about supreme- 
court incomes. Discount them always. 
Matt Carpenter end Judge Black did as 
well as any lawyera ever did here, and 
neither left a fortune, nor did they get 
Ihe iucobie of one in fees. I tell you 
95,000 is a good deal of money and 910,- 
000 is a great deal. I  don't believe Ed
munds eai-ns a cent over $5,000 in a 
year's practice. Hu bad five cases last-- 
year, and ihey did not represent much 
propert}' at stake. He has a house here 
worth $15,000, perhaps, and has just 
iKiught a lot for $13,000 on which he will 
build a I otter house thiin he has. Ed
munds may be worth altogether $'200,000. 
and that is a liberal estimate, I should 
say. ” ___ J____ ______

Why D.» Tramp* Travel ?
lTexft4

A tramp stopped at a house in tbe 
suburbs of Dou.stoii, and siild to the lady 
of the h:;UBe:

“ Please give a poor man "who is travel
ing, and who is f.ar away from home, a 
trifle to help pay his expenses. ”

“ If you haven't got money enough to 
pay your expenses, why do you travel?” 
she asked In astouishment.

The OId-Fa*h'on«l tfuadrlllc.
llauKton I.«tter.)

The princess of Wales, acceding to 
numerous,^mnnds, has set the fashion of 
opening her parties with an old-fashioned 
quadriile, inste:td of a waltz, and now 
the latter is. to a great extent, tabooed by 
English polite somety.

Invention of Paper Bat*.
Paper bags were invented by tbe Peu'i- 

sylvanian Moravians, whose thrifty hab'.ts 
would not permit the waste of paper ased 
in the old-fashioned method of putting up 
bundles.

Professor David Swing: I t  will soon 
be confessed that some are too rich, and 
some too pocr.

Texas Siftingi: 
ooto-worthy men.

Good ntiaicUoa oro
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The Lime Rock we.itlier propliet pink and oven 
of the Winsted Herald retires from 
the field. He printed detailed pre
dictions for the winter of 1884-5, 
making it out unusually mild. lie  
now prints a card of which the clos
ing sentence rea^p: “ Unlike most 
others who have prophesied of the 
weather, I will not attempt to de
fend my prognostication, but grace
fully yitld to the inevitable logic of 
events and write myself : “ A  F a i-sk 
PnornKT."

SATU RD AY, MARCH 14,1885.

It is trne beyond question that 
the vast majority ol our ten million 
voters are looking to the new admin
istration for prosperous commerce 
and revived trade. The remaining 
minority are after the offices. It 
must seem to Mr. Cleveland that the 
office-seekers are in the majority, for 
since his inauguration Washington 
has been full of them. So far, how 
ever, he seems to have borne in mind 
that he is the servant of the people, 
^ t  the office-seekers, and he appears 
to be shaping his course toward a 
bnsinesB administration for the bene
fit of the people instead of politica 
administration for the gratification 
of the spoilsmen.

p.'irt of tlio supper 
was tied with pink.

W m. Foley’s sevcn-wecks-old Imbe 
died of pneumonia last week and 
one of his other children has boon 
sick far a long time and not expect
ed to live but is somewhat better 
now.

Mr. Hart who has been quite sick 
for some time is now improving and 
will soon be .about again.

A  Springfield doctor talked to the 
city school teachers the other night, 
and his remarks deserved a large 
andience. He made an emphatic 
protest against the practice in some 
schools of “ watering”  the pupils 
after the manner of watering hens; 
a pupil taking a quart mug and
passing it down a line of pupils,dirty 
and clean mouths and fingers press- 
ingit of necessity, as the only allow
ed method of quenching thirst. In 
such a process the dainty pupil may 
have difficulty in finding a clean 
place to press his lips. The reason 
of the process is to save the confus
ion of allowing pupils to go singly 
after water. Dr. Calkins pointed 
out the danger of sprealing disease 
byXho saliva, and that the proper 
time for a child to drmk is when the 
desire arises spontaneously.

The building committee of the 
Lawrence college were authorized 
by the corporation to make contracts 
at once for building a dormitory di
rectly south of Farnham college. 
The architect has not been an
nounced, but it is supposed that the 
committee will accept the plans 
which have been submitted by Rus
sell Sturgis, the architect of Farnam 
college, Battell chapel, and Durfee 
college. Elbert C. Monroe having 
declined to accept the site offered 
him for a building on Chapel street, 
east of the art school on the Yale 
campus, the corporation has now 
offered him the site between the li
brary and graduates hall.

The long doubt as to the building 
of a new depot at New Britain 
seems to be finally disposed of by an 
interview with Vice President Reed, 
printed in the New Britain Herald 
of Satnrdav. In it Mr. Reed says 
that the work of building will be 
begun as soon as spring opens, the 
building being, of course, as ordered 
by the commission, that is, on the 
south side of the tracks, built by the 
Consolidated road, and a portion 
rented to the Now England. It will 
be as large of that at Meriden, one 
story high, with towers, and the 
tracks will be so arranged that the 
Berlin trains shall leave at each enc 
so as never to conflict with any New 
England train.

GLAST0N3URY.

Perhaps in a few years we in 
Connecticut may appreciate the fol
lowing from the Mirror and Far
mer,' published at Manchester, New 
Hampshire:

“ If the economists in Maine and 
Massachusetts, who are piling up 
figures to show how much these 
States would save by substituting 
biennial for annual sessious of their 
Legislatnres, are really desirous of 
getting at facts upon which to base 
their notion in the matter, they h ad 
bettor come to New Hamphire and 

I the history of our expeii- 
I (  they do they will find that 

to dollars and cents

Ip ik  UMtr investigation 
wajr wtU & d  that if the

!>ng
voters of 

Ifeir Hnnpshire had the question 
b ^ r t i  tiMtn a g ^  they would not 
raUfy a constitutional amendment 
providing for them.

J M  U h h B Y .

EAST HARTFORD.
H A B B V  D .O L iK S T B D  

■aMal B S lla r  BBd B n itnara  A le u t .
The subject of the -Cotton roac 

crossing is still continued, and this 
week the proceedings have taken 
the form of a demand that the 
freight yard' be moved far enough 
east to prevent any annoyance at the 
crossing.

Mr. Samuel Q. Phelps, who has 
been absent from town on a visit for 
a long time, has returned and re
sumed his business as auctioneer anc 
real estate agent.

A t the Hockanum Congregational 
parsonage Rev. F. R. W ait and wife 
held a very pleasant parish recep
tion last week, the occasion being 
the completion of the very tasty 
house and the settlement of the pas 
tor therein.

The last meeting of the W . C. T. 
U> was held at Hockanum last Montome — _____

uav. and if v they, Asv AftflEaflQIU. Rud mttoh^-l^eres.t 
enough wurV wna ■bnwn. The nresi-

Dictrict Attorney Stevens of Bos
ton seems to be largely responsible 
for the diffieulty in procuring con
victions of liquor sellers before the 
superior court in that city. He has 
quashed and nol pressed a large 
number of cases and has a considera
ble num ^r waiting the result of 
prosecution of law and order league 
witnesses for perjury. Now if there 
were any question about flagrant, 
constant and habitual sales in viola
tion of law in the city, there would 
be some excuse in this stress on a 
charge of perjury. Licensees are 
not held up to the conditions of 
their licenses; sellers without license 
are not prosecuted, and sellers who 
have hod their licenses revoked per
sistently keep on selling. Oliver 
Stevens has been district attorney 
for 10 years and evidently a new at
torney for the state is needed.— 
SpringfMd Republican.

About (h e  State.
A  plumber has found the ground 

at Waterbnry frozen to a depth of 
6^ feet, and thinks the average 
depth in that region is four feet.

The insurance on the late fire at So. 
Coventry has been adjusted as fol
lows ; D. W .  Huntington #6,000 ; L. 
A . Hall $500 on bis house and #G0 
on bis store.

The New York steamboats will 
commence running on the river 
.^ r il  1st. It is expected that the 
Meriden and Cromwell railroad will 
be in running order by that time.

Among the names favorably men 
tinned for principal of the Norwich 
free academy are C. D. Hine, secre
tary of the state educational board, 
and E. LJiichards,assistant professor 
of mathematics at Yale.

The Putnam town-farm has among 
its tenants a French woman named 
Gadboif, her daughter, granddaugb' 
ter and great granddaughter—four 
ffeneratiou in a charitable institution 
living M one family.

Thus far the dispatches from 
Washington do not mention the 
name of a single Connecticut demo- 
orat in connection with any office o: 
importance under the new adminis- 
tration. The reason for this mi^ be 
that the shrinking deposition o f the 
demoorats o f this state forbids them 
to press their olaims.

Diodet Palmer, on old citizen of 
88 years, who died last week, was a 
quaint raaraotar, scrupulous to the 
halves o f a penny in a business trans
action and a zealous adventist. ‘ His 
bouse stood on the bounds!*^ :be 
tween East Windsor and Enfiora and 
when taxes got higher in one town 
than the other he would shuffle his 
personal property into the opposite 
end o f the building. Of late years 
be baa lived much in the Enfield

in the wort'was shown. The presi 
dent read a letter from Julia Cole
man. The next meeting is to be 
held at the chapel of the First 
church next month.

The monthly meeting of the 
Young People’s Association was 
held at the First Congregational 
chapel on Wednesday evening of 
this week, and a larger number was 
present than at the previous meet
ings. The exercises opened with a 
duet sung by Rev. Mr. Nosh and 
Mr. William H. Olmsted, “ On to 
the Field of Glory,”  which was 
very much enjoyed. Then foltowed 
the third number of the paper, read 
by Mr. S. B. Childs, epening with a 
very bright spicy editorial, in which 
appeared a lament that the frosts 
and approaching blizzard bad cut 
short the usual supply of poems on 
Spring gentle Spring, with its “ gen
tle breezes, gentle coughs and gentle 
sneezes.”  The next article was a 
poem on March. The article in the 
last number,on “ The Waverly Novels 
and History,”  was very pleasantly 
supplemented in this one with a de
scription of Abbotsford, home of 
Scott, as visited by the author of 
the article. The descriptions were 
quite graphic and very interesting. 
“ Knights of the Wheel”  was the 
next poetical composition of droll 
humour and was especially 
dated by the wheelmen present. The 
article on “ Music in East Hartford 
was a plea for more lively and gen 
eral interest in good music, which 
was very timely and it is to be hojled 
will produce good results

An Alliteration, an ingenious 
story in which all the words began 
with the same letter, followed and 
was received with apjplause. The 
paper closed with the third chapter 
of the serial story, in which the for
tunes of the heroine are continued to 
the point of proposal.

The Register, a farce by ■* W . D, 
Howells, was read and acted in an 
imprompted manner, the participants 
having only a day or two to study 
their parts. The actors were W  
selected for their respective roles 
Miss Anna M. Olmsted took the part 
of Ethel Reid, Mr. C. Ishara, that of 
her lover; Miss Gertrude Gaines. 
Henrietta and Mr. Joseph O. Good 
win, of Grinnell. Considering the 
lack ef time for preparation the ab
sence of stage properties and the em- 
barrasment of having to read their 
parts, it was a capital success.

The entertainment dosed with 
a quartette sung by Miss Lou 
Gilman, M in Anna M. Olmsted 
Rev. Mr. Nash and Mr. Wm. H 
Olmsted. After a short time spent 
in social enjoyment, and in playing 
games, the meeting broke up 
was the most en joyanle and enter 
taining meeting which the Associa
tion has bad.

BUBNSIDE.

The ladies' society held what they 
oialled a “ pink”  supper in the church 
vestry on Thursday evening of last 
week which was quite well attendee 
considering the muddy going. Ev 
erything was pink; the room was 
(rimmed in pink, the waiters wore

VV.U. H. UOS [.KB , 
liO oal IS d Iior  au tl Ksusluttiia A K eni*

The meeting of the Eocleaiaslical 
Society last Friday evening unani
mously agreed with the religious or
ganization in giving a call to the 

lev. Mr Slaatsof Bristol to become 
lastor of the First Congregational 
church.

Mr. Hudson Alger, of South Glas
tonbury, after an experience of some 
weeks in trading and general getting 
around,’’ was removed by foroiv^to 
the Retreat for the ins me at llart- 
Ibrd for treatment for pronounced 
ment.al disease. It is said that the 
job was not a pleasant one for Sher
iff Sheffield, though he did otlicial 
duty with his accustomed thorough
ness and promptnesss.

Mr. Henry M. Wright and his son 
William II. Wright, are expeclin 
soon to leave for their farm in Dako
ta. Mr. Wright will rent a part of 
the^old family mansion the ensuing 
year.

John D. Rankin writes his father. 
Rev. S. G. W . Rankin, from his 
ranch in southwestern Nebraska, 
that, notwithstanding the unprece
dentedly cold winter which has 
proved so destructive to cattle at 
the West, ho hr.s wintered 400 heat 
with a loss of only seven.

The young men propose to keep 
Glastonbury up to the times, anc 
have a skating rink with a good 
prospect of success “ barring”  the
lateness of the season.

Your remarks last week concern 
ing the good work of the Herald 
in promoting a closer union of in 
tcrests and feeling between the dif
ferent localities in Manchester, were 
marked with good sense as well as 
truth. Too much local feeling, anc 
its concomitant, local jealousy, 
the bane of many of our country 
towns. One of the strongest objec
tions to the dividing this town (Glas
tonbury) into two or three voting 
districts is the tendency which 
would have to intensify such narrow 
ideas and confine the minds of the 
voting population to the supposed, 
interest of their particular precinct 
instead of considering the welfare of 
the whole town. As a means to 
that end we ought to have the mail 
route restored between South Glas
tonbury and Glastonbury post offices

u£ " tbu bUlfti IXUlj
have speedy communication with 
each other. In fact it now takes as 
ong or longer to communicate with 

South Glastonbury, and receive a 
reply, as it does with New York and 
the offices are only about three miles 
apart. W e live in hope, that when 
that horse railroad is laid across the 
the Hartford bridge we shall have a 
lorse rail road (already chartered) 
built from East Hartford to South 
Glastonbury. Then, with our Acad
emy established on a firm financial 
basis, we can give all needed facili 
ties to those who tike up their 
abode with us either for pleasure or 
business.

The name of the contractor on the 
mail route from Glastonbury to 
Hartford has not yet transpired. It 
irobably is some speculator who 
hopes to re-let it without any refer
ence to the wonts or wishes of those 
most interested, provided he can 
obtain his quarterly pay.

Miss Helen Bunco came home on 
Tuesday to spend the spring vaca
tion.

The Glastonbury Grange No. 25 
was organized February 17th, by 
State Deputy Sherman Kimberly 
with 25 charter members and the 
following officers, v iz ; David H. 
Cairier, Master ; Isaac N, Hollister, 
Overseer; Arthur S. Hubbard and 
Charles II. Robinson, Stewards 
Mrs. Henry G. Milleri L, A. S, 
Henry IS. Loomis, trcaiurcr 

Howard Hale, secretary; Mrs. 
Justin Hollister, I ’ omona ; Miss Ju
lia Miller, F lora ; Mrs. Henry E. 
Loomis Ceres. A large number ol: 
applications (or membership are on 
file and more are expected, and the 
Grange, in the opinion of its ii^il 
informed members, has a good s t .^  
itf this town.

Mrs. Sophronia llisley, w}m h 
just died, was a woman of fiiieinflu- 
ral gifts, and a person of more than 
ordinary inform.ation andl intelli
gence, and very much c s te ^ cd  by 
her acquaintances and friend^ Shu 
was in receipt of a pension 
mother of Edward Ii. Risley, who 
was one of the first to volunteer 
from this town ns a soldier in the 
war of the rebellion. lie  was mus 
tered on May 1 1 ,18C1, as a private 
in Rifle Co. A, 3d Conn. Vols., was 
in the battle of Bull Run, and was 
honorably discharged August 12 
1861. The next month he enlistee 
as a member of Co. B lOtli Conn 
Vols., and served manfully till near 
the close of his term, and had then 
made arrangements to rc-cnlist as 
veteran, when he with others was 
taken prisoner by the rebels, 
Florida in the spring of 1864. By 
them, he, with thousands of our no
blest and bravest boys, was taken to 
Andersonville, Georgia and there 
fell a victim to the privation and de 
spair which characterized that horri. 
ble place, under the management 
and supervision of Jefferson Davis’s 
agents to bis and their eternal infa- 
my, July 20,1864- His body rests 
in the National cemetery at Ander
sonville, but his name and .memory 
are regarded by bis townsmen 
those of one who yet lives in the in 
fiuence of life’s work well depe 
the place it was given him to stanc 

W e ar# glad to learn that our es-

leeined fellow citizen, Mr. Edward 
A. Horton, has recovered from his 
recent severe illness.

Frank D. llowletlt of Hockanum, 
has an interestiiig noiiee iu the Bar
gain Column.

Mr. Edwin Brewer of Hockanum, 
our mail carrier, has laid down the 
ribbons and left his fiery steed in 
charge of Frank Graham, to take a 
si.x weeks’ trip to Florida.

Rev. Lewks 11. ScudiJ^r )>reached 
an excellent discourse on last Sun- 
d.iy at the Congregational church. 
Some of us think that this side of 
the globe can afford him the oppor
tunity he is so well li'ted to adorn, 
as well or better than tlm other.

Miss Cora C. Belden of Hartford 
was in town over Sunday, the guest 
of Mrs. C. E. Buckland.

The proprietors of the consoli- 
d.ated Glastonbury meadow present 
It their meeting on last Monday ev
ening, voted unanimously not to 
feed the meadow hereaftef, as a com
mon field, in the fall.

Me.ssrs. Henry M. Wright and C. 
N. Carter, in attempting to cross the 
river during one of the recent thaw;. 
diiys, took a b.ath both unexpected' 
and involuntary, but fortunately re
ceived no greater damage than a 
superfluity of moisture.

The change of admmistration 
raises talk of a change of incumbents 
of the post offices in this town as 
elsewhere. None of the present in 
cumbents in our vicinage are justly 
amenable to the charge of “ offen
sive partisanship.”  In fact two of 
the five are and have been members 
of the present administration party 
and the oflice at South Glastonbury 
has been held by a lady for ten years 
past until within a few months. It 
is said th.at a petition is being dreu 
ated there fora change—with what- 
success we are unable to learn.

were not permitted to angle for. 
Indeed, I believe that angling is not 
the usual method employed for cap
turing them. We surreptitiously 
•ieyured a few souvenirs of our visit, 
;i8 opportunity offered from time to 
time, and emerged from the cave 
just before daylight.

From Cave City southward the 
weather ha< been delightful, a suc
cession of bright, warm May-days. 
The farmers are everywhere break
ing ground and sowing seed. Every
body is cordial and accommodating 
to travelers here in the South ; more 
so, if possible, to a known northern 
man, than to representatives of their 
own section. Your correspondent 
is more and more firmly convinced 
as he progresses on his journey New 
Orleansward, that the Soutfiern peo
ple have been maligned for polidcal 
purposes by Northern office-seekers 
to a much greater extent that is 
commonly supposed. It is true that 
the Southern manner of living- dif
fers greatly from th.at to which a 
Northern man is accustomed, but 
the people themselves are frank 
generous, and hospitable. “ Niggers’ 
they are called here, but they are, 
if anything, better treated south of 
the Ohio, than on our side of it, and 
they seem ns happy as the day is 
long. That all of the “ shades’’ are 
“ right smart jiert”  at begging nickels, 
dimes, and quarters, is very evident 
and it is said that they are even 
more apt at jiilfering small articles, 
and renovating hen-roosts. That 
the whites,forming a minority in the

gf
stratum

IN  1 )H .U ) E A E N E S T N 0 W ,

MISSOURI PACIFIC STRIKERS THREAI- 
EN TO STOP ALL TRAFFIC.

S I G N T F IC .tN T  T A L L

RUSSIA'S ENVOY TO ENGLAND 
HIS MIND.

FREES

Ciileu  all are lleatored by  N eil
Satiirility Noon. They Say Not aF relg lit 

Train W ill be A llow ed to Move 
on the Entire Syitem.

St. I.ori.=?. Mnrch 12.—One of the strikers’ 
commit lei', wli-,) came from Sednlia to at
tend n mcM-tiiij; of the shopmen, said: “ If the 
Missouri Pccillc company does not restore 
the of all the men ennaged in this
strike by next Saturday noon there will not 
be a fi-oiRiit train in motion on the entire 
system after that time, and if Gov. Marma- 
duko attempts to disturb as in our efforts to 
"ot what wo know to be light and just he 
will have a gtxxl many dead dudes on his 
hands to bviry at the expense of the state. 
We ore fighting peaceably for bread and but
ler for our wives and children, and we won’t 
allow the state militia any nearer to us than 
they ar;> now uithout a different kind of a 
fight. We have enough men to murder that 
little band of dudes on the outskirts of So- 
dnlia in less time than it takes mo to tell you 
this.”

A notice was sent to tho shops of the Mls- 
.'ouri Pacifle in this city, signed by Mr. 
Iloxie, informing tho men that it they would 
not strike their wages would bo increased to 
Uie amounts they received before the cut of 
la.st Beptember, which means a raise of from 
10 to 30 per cent. This wiU be good news for 
the strikers at other points, for it shows signs 
of weakening on the port of tho comisany. 
Tho effect of tho strike is very disastrous to 
the business of the manufacturers, packers 
and slupjx'rs of the city, for St. Louis enjoys 
a largo and lucrative trade in Texas, where 
there Is nothing doing now.

The strike had its origin in a reduction in 
the wages of the shopmen employed by the

B e Sav* Fi-unkly that It May be Neces
sary to Tearli Great Britain “ ii I.«t- 

sun In International 1‘olite- 
uets"—Beady for War.

“ B lack  B e it ,”  d o  n ot wisli l o b e  gov- Paclflc and International and
1 1  *i V esa-so# I- Groat Northern rcjads m Texas, which aree m e u  by  the m ost ignorant

U I L E A D .
Miss Sarah Brown is ciilled to 

mourn the death of her sister De 
borah, who lived in New York. She 
was 91 years of age.

Mrs. Covel, who lias been staying 
at R. T. Hutchinson’s, is very sick 
She was thought to be gaining, but 
bad a relapse Monday and her re
covery is doubtful.

Miss Lottie Bartliff, of Bolton,has 
been hired to leach the spring term 
in No. 10.

K. Eastman, driver of W . S. Ellis’ 
team, on his way home from Bolton 
depot, Tuesday evening, with a load 
of phosphate, had his foot run over 
by the starting of his team when

of the population, is perfectly nat
ural and very liiglily commendable. 
Such a condition of thing} would be 
very dangerous ; hence the whites of 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and 
the Caroliiias have determined to 
take the bull by the horns, in other 
words to rule iu those slates as long 
as their homes are located there. If 
the time ever comes when they can 
no longer control the government of 
i.heir stales, they will emigrate, and 
leave the blacks to govern blacks. 
All this IS on the supposition that 
the “ niggers ’ remain “ niggers,’’ too 
ignorant and incompetent to hold 
the reins of goiernment. Every 
town and city of Kentucky and 
Tennessee has its schools for colored 
children. Nashville has one of the 
lirgestand finest grammar schools 
for the blacks in the South ; and the 
white people of Tennessee actually 
boast abont it, and other larger 
towns are striving to emulate the ex

itaning ot ms team when he i ^^^ple of the capifal city 
was on the ground to disentangle his j  prancis Land s
lines.

O N  T H E  S H O R E S  O F  T E N N E S S E E .
M am m oth  Ga-ro to D ecater, A la .—8 aa> 

n y  h k leaa n d  N priaK la|  U i l ld d e a ,— 
d o u th e rn  I loa p ita llty .—A NtracK 

C urrent a (  N orlh ern  K m lffra- 
t lo n  SettlBK T o w a rd *  T e u - 

neaeee.—d k etch  O f Uple 
R e e d , th e  “ A rk a n - 

■aw T ra v e lle r ”
F u n n y  M an.

Decatur, Ala., March 6, 1885. 
“ Cave .City,”  yelled the conduc

tor, and forthwith lhei|te was a hur
rying and a skurrying, ^Co^asen^rs
trrTtTtfrr'fOT— Or 
determined not to pas.s

08

in

HW mwr
point with

in ten miles of the gre^  and only 
];reatest cave on earth, Athnut mak 
ing a strong effort to. Explore it. 
They had heard that tho roads were 
bad, the means of transportation 
primitive, and they were not in the 
slightest degree disappointed. After 
we had waited nearly five hours at 
the elegaut ( ? )  Cave City hotel, 
four arks mounted on gigantic 
wheels of the old-fashioned Concord 
stage-coach genus (exact species nut 
yet determined) crawlsd slowly and 
nethudically through the deep yel 
ow mud to the starting-point. 

Everybody and everything from 
Henry, our driver, to Jack, his lead
ing off-side mule, moved decently 
and in order, that is, slow and sure, 
but principally alow. To complain, 
and urge tho desirabili'.y of greater 
speed, is suicidal. The only result 
is, “ We’ll git yer thar, Sah!”  and the 
preparations proceed at a slower 
pace than before. It took a large 
half hour to load up the arks and ar
range them ih travelling order ; and 
then tireir two score passengers 
whiled the weary hours away as 
be St they might, till they reached 
their Mt. Ararat, the rambling siim- 
mer-bouse, dignified with tho title. 
Mammoth Cave hotel. The distance 
is estimated at nine miles. .Tudging 
by the time of pa8s.Tgc, nearly four 
hours, it n'as nearer ninety and nine. 
We partook of a mammotli fraud 
ualh'd supper, and then, lanterns in 
hand, hied us forth under the direc
tion of a sable guide and shortly dis
covered down in the bottom of a 
deep gulch, the yawning mouth of 
one, ami perhaps the most wciidcr 
ful, of America’s tlirce leading natu
ral wonders, Niagara Falls, Yosemite 
Valley, uud Mammoth Cave. Lnek 
of space forbids any attempt to de 
scribe iis almost countless wonders. 
In brief, tho whole party -traversed 
the “sliort route,”  seven miles 
through galleries, cathedrals, grot
tos, and ayenues, each extending 
many miles; gazed with ainuzument 
and awe upon the stalagmites and 
stalactites, fairy grottoes, domes, 
gi<ints’ coffins, pits, some 40 to CO 
feet, some culled bultoinless; and re
turning to the mouth of the cave, 
all but four departed satisfied witli 
their (our hours’ tramp in the under
ground chamber; but there wei 
four men, representing Nebraska, 
Dakota, Iowa and Connecticut, who 
yearned to stand upon the bank of 
the mystic Echo River, so they 
crossed tho guide’s palm with silver 
and threaded tho wonderful “ Cork
screw,”  which descends straight 
down from the Main Cave, a dis
tance of 828 feet to River Gallery, 
the Styx, River Lethe, Bridge of 
Sighs, Natural Bridge, Dead Sen, 
and the swift-flowing waters of 
Echo River, which may be traversed 
in boats at low water a distance of 
more than a mile from landing to 
landing ; but on this occasion it was 
impossible in consequence of a flood 
which raised the surface of the wa
ter till it flowed against the roof of 
tho cavern in many places. W o 
contented ourselves with standing 
upon iia sandy, actually sandy beach, 
and gazing into its turbid waters.

and Emigran- 
Agent for the Louisville and Nasili 
viile railroad, informed mo that 900 
Northern families have recently 
emigrated and settled upon Tennes
see farms, and several hundred more 
are negotiating for farms aloug the 
lino of the road. Richer land or a 
more healthful climate does not ex
ist in the United States, so declares 
Mr. Francis.

At Franklin, Ky., I fell in with 
friends and neighbors of Opie Reed 
now editor .and proprietor of the 
Arkansaw Traueller, and the follow

in^pjinM iinienoncoB o f  th o  ttott Inf  uuu
Little Rock funny man were re 
hearsed : Opie was born and rearec 
about four miles out in the country
from Franklin, in a town called Rich 
land. One day the tall, gaunt, awk 
ward boy of some eighteen to twen 
ty summers, applied to learn the 
“ printing business”  at the Franklin 
editorial sanctum. The local editor 
ooked him over with amazement 

and immediately began to urge ob 
jections, “ couldn’t get anybody to 
boUrd you.”  “ Will board myself on 
crackers and cheese,”  respondet 
Opie. “ Where will you sleep ? For 
nobody will be willing to let you 
room ?” “ Right thar, under llie 
press,”  cried O pie; and they fount 
it of no use to argue. Opie became a 
printer. He worked three years in 
the Gallatin, Tenn., Fjeamine’" 
theji got a place on the Nashville 
Evening Mail, and when that failed, 
Opie walked from Nashville to Little 
Rock and wrote up his trip for a 
Nashville paper in so humorous a 
style that it got him n position on 
tlie Cleveland Plain-Dealer which 
worked him so bard that he returned 
to Little Rock and started the Arh- 
ansaw Traveller, which has proved 
so great a success, that Editor Reed 
is now well-fixed. He now stands 0 
feet, 2 inches in his stockings, and 
weighs about 300 pounds.

Decatur lies on the south bank of 
the Tennessee and is cliiefly impor
tant ns a railroad center, for it is a 
regulation sleepy, Alabama town, 
with little about'it to attract a New 
Englander. A, E. Bowkks'

Gen. Gnice of Itliodc litlimil says; “ 1 
nlwiiyskei'p Hunt's Ueiiiedy in the house, 
it prevents lieiiduchu iind kidney troubles.

K ish t Per Cent lutereit.
In nnotlier euluinn Geo. \V. Moore & 

Co. of iliiriford, eitll the iilU’iition ol 
investors to the eiglit per cent, fnrni 
mortgage loans negotiated by their lirni. 
and give a list of some of the applica
tions for such loans recently received 
unii approved by them. Tho business 
of the lirm is not confined to any one 
slate or section of the country, but thuir 
loans are only made In those localities 
which have been frequeniUj visited by 
them, and where from careful and con
stant examination of lands they are able 
to make hivisiments with confidence 
and safiily. This personal acquainlanee 
with securities and borrowers, with 
their conservative methods in placing 
loans, and their eonsunt care for all 
inoriguges until paid oil', has given thuin 
such success that not a dollar of princl- 
>al or Interest has ever been lost on a 

loan negotiated through them. There 
is uo safer luvestmcnt than a first mort
gage on a good productive farm with a 
mrge margin between the amount loan
ed and the value of tho land for ordina
ry farm purposes. It is this elass of se- 
eurities which iireoftered by George W, 
Moore &, O .,  of llanf ird Conn.

leased lines ot tho Missouri Preifle. The first 
demonstration made was at Marshall, where 
the shopmen laid down their tools, walked 
out and proceeded to call a halt in the freight 
traffic of the company. Marshall is the key 
to the territory in Texas and Louisiana' 
reached by the Missouri Pacific road. The 
following day the strike spread to Fort 
Worth, the junction of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas and tho Texas and Pacifle, and the 
company found itself cut off from all points 
soulii of Texarkana and Denison. Appeals 
to the law were almost useless. Two freight 
trains were moved out of Palestine with the 
aid of the sheriff, but were side-tracked at a 
way station.

■The troubles of tho Missouri Pacific, how
ever, did not end w i^  the cutting off of 
Texas, for no sooner had the strike become 
general there thop it spread to the main line, 
running though Missouri and Kansas, and in 
quick succession every important shop along 
the rood was emptied of its employee, except 
the shop at St. L^uis, for tlie men at this 
point waited to see what the result would be 
elsewhere, and decided finally not to go ouL 
The men in Missouri have nothing to cona- 
I’ain of but the two cents cut made last Oc- 
»ber.

At Springfield a half dozen “ scabs’’ w »o  
given notice to leave town under penalty of 
their lives, which is the first Indication of a 
riotous demonstration recorded there. The 
Moberly shcqis, which were leased lost week 
to the Missouri Oar and Foundry company, 
are still dosed. The lessees advertised that 
they would take all the men who would apply 
for work and pay them a slight advance over 
[he wages paid by the company before the 
strike, but not an applicatiOB was made for 
work. On the contrary, tho strikers’ com
mittee informed the tess^  that they had no 
intention of going to work until the striking 
shopmen at ^ e r  points on the road were 
put to work on the same terms. The Wabash 
officials here say the Moberly shops will now 
b-j definitely closed.

Cartertowk, Mo., March 12.—The militia 
is hero waiting orders. Negotiations for on 
amicable settlement have practically failed. 
Tlie troops will probably go to Sedalia in a

freight jiptInH have iwc, 
here. ^

Sedalia, Mo., March 12.—xhero is no 
change iu the situation here. No freight 
trains have been moved. The company made 
on attempt to get freights out, but the help 
they thought to command would not take the 
chances, and refused to make much of an ef- 
roi-t. Business of all kinds is almost at a 
standstill. Tho strikers are very quiet, 
orderly and peaceably disposed. The leaders 
of tho strilm say they svill only accept a 
restoration of former wages.

London. Mnrch 12.—A Cable News corre
spondent smvc'ded, after a week of imtienl 
endeavor, in oblniuing on interview with M, 
Lessor, the s)xs.’inl envoy sent by tlie Czar of 
Russia to Rs.>ist Baron de Stnul during t!ic 
pending trouliles lietwtwn Russia and Eng
land in regard to the Afgliau frontier. M. 
Lessar is not at all tho Mochiavelll or tho 
Diavolo that he has Ix'cn represented to be in 
the English papers. lie is of middle age, ol 
engaging lunnners and jileosing n])ix>arance. 
His behavior is off-hand, and puts a visitor 
at ease as soon as he enters. M’hat the special 
envoy says is evidently well weighed, and it 
is said with the full kimwledge that hLs ut
terances will be amply discussed, but it is ut
tered with an air of conviction and absolute 
belief such ns a mathematical professor 
emeritus might use in explaining to a child 
why two and two make four.

First of oil M. Lessai- insisted on being con
vinced that what ho said was going to the 
American press and not to tho London papers. 
He said he bad not talked much since ho bad 
been in London, but what little be liad said 
had been misrephrtedwithnn amusing degree 
of Ingenuity. \VTiou ho hod been fully satis
fied that ho was talking to tho Americas 
public M. I/>ssar said: “ W'ry good. Ask me 
what you liko ouil 1 will tell you tho truth. 
Russia has no better friend, after all, than 
the United States of America.”

The correspondent asked: “ Why is Russia 
seeking to push the southern boundary of 
Turkestan into Afghanistan;’’

Tho answer was: “ Russia is doing nothing 
of the kind. There is a strip of disputed tei  ̂
rltory lying hctwoeii the two countries. The 
line of delimitation Ls ns yet vague, and it is 
only imaginary as far as the natives cm both 
sides ore concerueiL Both Afghans and Tud- 
comans in tliat part of Asia rely chiefiy upon 
their herds of cattle for sustenance. Cattle 
require feed and salt Grazing land and salt 
wells are found on botli stdas-of the boundary 
line. Perhaps the Turcoman isasm och to 
blame as the Afghan, but each of themdrivte 
his cattle where they can get gross, water and 
salL ’When they ore told that they ore cross
ing the boimdnry line they say, ‘ Wheie is this 
boundary linel Show it to us. Is it on tiie 
groundf We have looked there. Is it iu the 
sky? We have looked there and we have not 
found iL

What harm comes from this vagueness of 
the boundary r

“ There are continual incursions of cattle 
thieves from Uie Afghan side of the disputed 
territory. It is not a matter of stealing a 
few bullocks or cows and changing a brand 
or two, but extensive raids m-e organized, in 
wlilch hundreds of well-uiounttHl and well- 
equipped men are engaged. Of course the 
owners of the cattle resist as well os they can, 
but the Afghan raiders are almost invariably 
eucceesful, and perhaps a thousand head eff 
cattle are driven into Afghanistan while 
their late o^vners and a few of the Afghana 
he d3ring in the field.

“ Then the desire of RuiHia is to pacify the 
tropUer and prevent those incursions in fa- 
hirer

“ That is not only the desire but the inten
tion of his majesty tho czar. It is the dnty 
of the stronger power to preserve order on 
the frontier. Fertiaps you do not understand 
this obligation iu America because you Imva 
no quarrelsome neigfabon cu o^r sida. 
suppose that unautboriaed niaratwisrs from 
Cuiada or Mexico were continnally 
ing your frontiera Tour prseideiit would 
not say to Great Britain or to Mexico: ‘Ton 
must keep your scoundrels back.’ Not at aU. 
He would seize them whenever they ap
peared on American soil for unlawful pur
poses and. shoot or hang them, as the oi 
might be.”

“ What has England to do with all this?” 
“ Ton could find the answei* to that ques

tion on tlie stock exchange more easily than' 
dtliii ihMmuiuisi wsmW

Sporting Notes.
'Hio outlook of the base liiill senson of 

18Sr> la encouraging. Thi quarrels 
the difterent clubs and managers during 
the winter arc dropping out of sight, 
and players who have coquetted and half 
promised and dodged, are finally signed 
somewhere. Among the features of the 

• iliis tunimer, heavier batting is 
k il for. New York’s nine seems 

■ii <iiiger than the ono of last year; Buff- 
-ilu h:is lost Jim White and gained Con
nor and Crowley; Davis adds to the 
Boston's forces and the Chlcagos will be 
without their right-field fence. Ixivett 
of the Providences -is the last year’s Wa- 
teilmry pitcher, wlio struck out 17 of 
the New Yorks last summer; Beard nod 
slarr of the Chicsgos are from the 
.'illu nine of last year, both lefthhi.d 
butters; O’ Homke led tlie longue batters 
last veiir with lUl base hits.

Dennisoii’B Itbcriiuire sealing wax, 
wiili candle and ioitin), 75 cts. at 
Cheney’s drug store.

It is far better to be poor and possess 
a bottle of Jadwin's Tar Syrup, than to 
be rich and not know how to cure a 
cough or cold. 2ii cents and #1 per 
bottle. C. H. Rose and II. R. Ilale.

FINEIISEWEDII8H0E8,
t t  only SI.9S Poi Pair.

1 hese goods were never made for that money, 
but Imni tline* grappled wlUi the manafaoturtr 
and one fine momtiig he awoke to And that he 
must raise money or go to the wall, it was then 
that we sprang to Uic rosouo <and bought theso 
goods at a pr.ee that maue us smile. They are 
bread new goods, made up In tbe beat Spring 
Styles. We iukve teem in Button, Lace and Con. 
gross, and we atefgoing fdteli them at tl.9.1 a 
pair. Look in our Show Window and see them, 
riiey are cheap at $3.00 per pair, but #1.0S 
buys them.

Wa ba*e $lTetcd teoigetitlimen of tho Capitol 
Cliy many bragainOibMaever anything like

tela -uover anything like this. These 
goods to be found atrzsz’s

P o p n U i r S h o e  S t o r e ,
37 5  Main Street, B artford .

(First Shoo store above.Fralt SL)— ^ __ __ ,i- • - . . ■ ,

(S lastonbnm  sba.

A. A. BOGUE & SON,
N a u l > u o »  O o n n . #

OFFER FOK RAI.E

RiiED TweniY }| ^
Of the Beat Quality, In bales weighing from 10 

to 135 pounds. Prices Low.

IVORIE-, IVORINE,

Ivorine, Ivorine.

home of the eyeless fish, which we Hale, Day & Co.

Carter’s blue black, 5 cts ; Cur
ler’s co-il black, 0 cts ; Carter’s mu
cilage 0 cents. The above arc tho 
best and cheapest in use.

W . II, Cheney’s drug store.
Will cxchanie a good farm horse 

for a light driving horse, Hale, Day 
& Co.

yVanted to buy 2 or 3 good driv
ing horses. Hale, Day & Co.

Expressing and moving by John 
Kenyon, for Hale, Day & Co.

Fur sale, 4 second hand buggies.

Cost o f  the W aliiwrlght Trial.
Tons R ive r , N. J., March 12.—In the 

Wainwright murder trial the state produced 
a piece of a lead sinker, from which, it ia 
claimed, tbe bullets or slugs found in Wain- 
wTlght’s body were cut. The missing por- 
tinu of tho sinker is now in possession of 
.1. Holmes Birdsall, one of the lawyers 
for tbe defenK of Mrs. tVainwright and her 
cliildron. It was found several days ago at- 
tachnl to a fishing line in the pocket of on 
old coat b  longing to tbe murdered man. 
Tho boaitl of chosen freeholders of Ocean 
county mot to audit the bills incurred 
in the prosecution of the case. The coat 
of tho trial foots up about Zl.'i.flOO. Tbe 
principal items are os follows: Sheriff Hol
man, including witness fees, |5,3iU; Herbert 
W. Knight, stenographer, ^,100; jury and 
constables, $571; A, F. Irons, majM, $495; 
District Attorney Middleton, $750; detective, 
$700; inquest, $1,000; R. V. Lindenbury,
. ouusol for state, $'i,000. The last named 
item was n it acted upon.

The Liquor Law in Kansas.
Topeka, Kan., March 11.—In tbe report of

the county superintendent, just submitted, It 
issluled that $11,500 Ims been i>aid into tbe 
-x-Ik ul fund of this (Shawnee) county from 
the fines collected from saloon keepers under 
cho prohibitory liquor law. There are now 
17 saloon man in tbe county prison arrving 
out terms, and there Is nut an open saloon in 
.he city. The omeudaUiry law passed lost 
week by tho legislature mokes tiio enforce
ment of tlu> law, so the rejwrt says, still more 
certain. It provides that ony city, county, or 
<tate oificcT sliall be fliuHl not over $.500, and 
buffer forfeiture of olllce, for failure to p ro  
w uto viclotors of tlu* law.

All Orplian In 5lurh lleiiiiimt,
C'HiCAiiu, March 12.—Then* is an unnsuai 

desire to iN'frieud tbe llttlo Gennan Kith 
Freda Ixmtzo, or]ihaned lost Saturday by the 
tragic doatb of her poronta Slio is a iwrtioa- 
lurly bright and beautiful child, and w 
finally given for adoption to a kind hearted 
Gerninn in proforoncu to tlw applications of a 
half dozen more wealthy jieraons. Th« court 
room was crowded during the bearing of the 
jietitions, awl sumo of tbe ladles present ware 
observi'd weejiing through disappointment at 
tiio diH'Ision.

Cutting Fust-lMiuinl I’ossenger Hates.
CixciKKATi, Morch 10,—Tho Baltimore 

and Ohio railrtsid sold first-claas tickets to 
Washington for $10. Tho Feniuylvania 
route ounonneed a rate of $9, and tbe Chosa- 
INStkoand Ohio $9, To Now York the rate 
over the New York, Fonnsylvania and Ubio 
is $S; t1icsa|K'ako and Ohio, $7; Fennsyl- 
Tonia, $9; CUw eland, Columbus, Cincinnati 
and Iiidianaisitis, $*1,

■WAHiiiNCTO.t. Mnrch 12. -Tlie court mnr- 
tiol niijK’inte-l for (he tri:il of Brig. Gen. Wm. 
11. Hn/en. chief sigiial offlecr. for conduct 
prejudicial to good onlcr owl military ills- 
■ifliuc. consihting of statements ndiectlng 
ijKin the secretary of war, convened here. 
Ml the ( lllcern were jiresent. Couiisel for 
ieii. Ilazen cliallengoil Gen. MneFisdey on 
lei oiint of an old jiersonal and official coiitio- 
I'r.-iy, ealetilated to bias liim ogainst tlie ao- 
:reil. Gni. MacFivlev was excusc.l. TIiu 
linrge.1 and siiecilleations irere I ben rend and 

1 plea of not guilty entered as to each.
The throe s)M.'cifleations allege thirw’ acts of 

lisrenpect anil insubordinatlim. Tbe first 
iig statements in Gen, Hazen's ofllcial report 
luestiunlng the propriety of tho secretary’s 
el'iisal to authorize a second expedition for 
ho relief of Oroely in 18S.S. The second, that 

.10 iiuulo those and other critichins in a letter 
written to the secretary. Tiio third is that 
10 fumisUo<l for nowipapor pulilication bifor- 
imtion coqcenilng thc-«> critlcl.-nns. Counsel 
['or Gen, Hazen a«ko t Hint the first two be 
ignored as irroscliitit to tbe ehoitie. After 
argument the specifleatiuns were sustained 
tuid tbe court adjourned.

yon the truth, as I am doing. Ruasii: is build
ing a railway from ^ k a ’jiJ toward Herat. 
England is trying to build one from Quettah 
toward the same objective p o in t '  1 do not 
know that there is any militay significance in 
either of these facts, but tho Cajiel court gen
tlemen have made many honest investors in 
oil parts of Englmid believe that it is a 
patriotic duty to buy shaivs and debentures 
in tbe Quettah-Herat road. 1 hope it will be 
a paying investment for them, but I am not 
in it myself.’’

“ Then you think this threatened war is' 
<mly bondholders' talk ?”

“ No, please take notice that I did not say 
that.”  M. Lassar threw away his big 
cigarette, straightened himself in his chair, 
and contracted his brow with an ugly scowl 
for the first time during the interview os he 
aoid: “ It is impossible, ou l England may as 
well understand it now, for Russia to con
tinue to submit to English dictation in Ras- 
sion affairs. Russia’s rights in Afghanistan 
are fourfold greater than Euglandla, hat 
Rusda has no idea of inroding that coimtry. 
Tbe Afgj^ans are onr neighbors and should be 
our friends. England is very distant, both 
from them and us, and should keep her hands 
off. If she rushes in where we have abstained 
from encroaching it may be necessary to 
teach her a lesson”—and M. Lessar resumed 
bis placid tone as he added: “ in international 
politeness, I moan.”

“ But it is said that Russia is about to seise 
Herat. Is that true?”

“ No; tho idea that Russia should attodc 
Herat is absunl. The town is a natural 
stronghold, it is well fortified, and it is d^  
fended by an ample garrison of well armed 
soldiers, who, if they lock anything in drill, 
mora than make up for it in patriotism. To 
oqitaroBcrat would involvo an esormons 
cost and wonld embitter tbe Afghans, svhom 
It is the Russian policy to conciliate.”

“ Does Ruvia wish to conciliate the Ameer 
of Afghanistan with a view to an advance 
upon India r

“ No; I distinctly deny that tho czar bos 
any intention of making a demonstrotioa 
og^nst India, but it most be ovidont to every 
one that if bis majesty bail any such Inten
tion the very lost thing that be would dream 
o f doing would be to incur the hostility of the 
Afghans."

“ Do you believe that there will be a 
botween Russia ami Knglamir 

“ I do not know, 1 hotw not. Russia is 
pursuing no nggriswivo policy. Her military 
movimu*iits iuive been confined to her own 
soil. Blit she Is in the right and will never 
sorreuder. If war is forced upon bar it will 
be fought to the end, and it will be ono of the 
bloodimt wars in history.”

Her Own Cartridges Good Knongfc. 
liOKDON, March IL—In reiqxHise to the in

terrogatory put by Mr. John Coleridge K «i- 
nard as to tbe truth of the report that-tbs 
gnvcrnnicut Imd awarded a large contract for 
cartridges to an American firm, Mr. Brand, 
surveyor general of ordnance, stated that 
there was no truth in tlie leport,

Tlie Treaties to lx  Withdrawn. 
W aiuiimutox, March 12.—Henators pro 

tm  ignorance on the subject, but there o n  
good grounds for believing that tbe Nicois 
ogua and S|janlsb treaties will bo withdrawn

"Theodora" Frolillilted la Ismdon.
Loxdok, ilarcli 10,—Much comment Is ex- 

eiUsl here by the aimouncoment ttat the 
Lord Chnnocllor has ]irofalbited tho repre- 
sciilatloii ill Isindou of “ Theodora,”  Hardou’s 
great drama, which, with Harab Bernhardt in 
tbe title role, has carried Paris bj- storm. It 
is remarkisl that tho Frinc-e of Walm tot* 
Ktvantngo of Ids roctmt flying trip to Paris 
not only to witness tbe prohibited porform- 
iiuv, but to go behind tho scenes between the 
lets and compliment Mnie. Bernhardt on her 
iiiagnlflcent performanoa It is thought here 
that what is good enough for tbe prince ought 
to be good enough for the people. T W e  is a 
growing feeling of roMntment at tbe power 
invested in tho bands of tbe lord eli»«oiJ|of 
which enables him to determine for the people 
what they may and what they may notw it- 
mvw on tho stage. The prohibition of “ Theo
dora”  on tho ground of public morals is r»- 
gnrded os straining at a gpot while t h e l c ^  

is groaning under the weight of camela 
rho London stag* r e v ^  la iadeoanev to 
wl^-bthe L ( ^  ChoaoeUor Menu qnite’ ob
livious, for the naeou, diaibttam, that the

“ nmqgently open to the oompreimMan oC

E. O. HUL^bl^r
-ft-

HOUSE and S IO S M O M fli;
PaintiandOU, Mrti.SaHiVI*is

A fine stock of

9 A 9 S n  I M M d M e s ,
Latest patterns oonstently on hand. Work w ji 
ranteil. Prices reasonable. Secend door'north 
It Post Offlee, Glastonbury, Conn.

HECTOR CHAPMAN,
Colchester ave, ssuth of P.O. Glastonbury, bos 

a very floe assortment of

iBhlns,

At prices which defy oompetlon 
Those desiring to make

anywhen.

H o l i d a y  P r e s e n t f l i
Votonly ornamental hot useful, are lovttod to 
call and make their selecttone at an Mrty day. 

Also a large variety of

Stoves and Hardware
Of all kinds, and

Both for use and beantr. Notrirable lDsbow 
Goods, because their appeqranoe Is ttietr rteotn- 
mends tioa.

Prompt snd effective service in the line 
'ifivoflngMml plumbing always rendsred when 
1‘slled for.

C M . B U R I E S .

HOCKANUM,

Harness Shop I
On Mstn SI reel, s'liont one mile norlb of Wsltee 

Corner, Ulaatonhnry,
One Pair Second-Hand Work 

Harness For Sale Cheap.
All ]do4ff of New 'Work Mode, and 

R k p a ib i n o  done with neatnefa 
and diapatoh.

Whips, Biding aod Cert Oeddles, 
Tm ahe Ml Travalltag Bags,

OiloM I Wheel Cteeaee, m s  eale

ILUnnAT' M l  ROU
E .  D . H A T E S  A G E N T ,

A Pull Line of Best QnalUy of

On bind, amt to order. _
o f all kinds, oonstMtiy o n _____Prices. MsttresmBmlrMaadl-------- --
tores, and plctarlng framing doneia tM bsst 
manner to order.
^Chamber eeto 
Bee, ObataB.ai d

alo)

unpe;rtakinc
m « u  K t  im iH lin .

and eatitegee from dtyuaeolndr^

A fresh aasortoMnt of r. 0. Ptem * 0o>A
C e M m t t d  I H x e t  F a i n t s .

oolozs,ln4aaiiU«atosBUpor*
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A P f  A f f i S  T Q W H ,
II. E. Thompson rolurncd from 

Floriilii last Siilurniiy.
Miss Annie Becuhcr, dan^hUT of 

David Beecher, died last Sunday af
ter n long illness.

Case Brothers’ four-horse team 
took a ioad of 0000 pounds of coal 
from the freight depot to their east 
mill in one trip yesterday.

The W. C. T. i;. of North Man- 
obester will meet with Mrs. Valette 
0. Keeney, next Friday at three 
o’clock.

John Johnson denies that a jteti- 
tion has been circulated for him ns 
a candidate for the post oiHce. It 
may not have been started yet, but 
keep your eyes open fur it.

A bill has passed the House re- 
-  atrietiug the celebration of Fourth 

of July to the hours after <I.aylight 
•of tke Fourth. Selectmen are re
quired to advertise this bill ten days 
before the Fourth.

Mr. James Lyons is engaged in 
the worthy work] ef circulating a 
subscription paper for the benefit of 
Mrs. James Sullivan, a widow with 
eight small children and no means of 
support. There is a mortgage on 
her bouse and^danger of its being 
foreclosed. The object of the sub- 
Boription is to secure the widow her 
home. Cheney Brothers head the 
paper with a subscription of $200.

The town expenses will be unusual
ly large this year owing to the t wo 
extra items, the building of the 
atone bridge in South Manchester 
and the new road in North Manches
ter. These outlays together with 
other increased expenditures will 
more than use up our eight mill tax 
this year and leave the town in 
debt.

Mr. Wood’s lecture on “Rome” 
last Wednesday night was the most 
instructive lecture of the series and 
taking into consideration the high 
class of the illustrations, was perhaps 
the most interesting. The lecturer 
spent much of his time in desoribing 
the customs of ancient Rome. His 
description and illustrations of the 
great aqueduct, the baths, and the 
coliseum were especially fascinating, 

beauties of modern Rome made 
tractive theme for the last half 
I lecture.

le Mouse la s  maa<)^ a nnr~TTnir 
^M|N&ts shall compel 'regular atten- 
M mc at school of children from 9 
to IS unless physically or mentally 
disqualified, or unless thorough in
struction is given outside the pub
lic schools. Children under 14 who 
attended school twelve weeks of the 
proceeding year, and children over 
14 shall not come under the jaw if 
properly employed at labor at home 
or elsewhere, but this exemption 
shall not excuse children enrolled in 
any school from any rule regarding 
irregularities of attendance. Neither 
shall the law cover the case of any 
child destitute of suitable clothing. 
The fine on parents for violating the 
law shall be 15 for each week.

Dr. Mills has recovered from his 
recent illness and is now attending 
!iis patients.

Mnnoliesler b.as jiassod through 
the winter without a lire. Wc are 
lucky.

The mill at tlio Green lias started 
some of its machinery. Mr. Clark 
hopes soon to begin running on full 
time.

Rev. W. L. Phillips of St. John’s 
church, Brooklyn, is oxpcoled to 
preach in the North Methodist 
church the first Sunday iu April.

Rev. Mr. Martin preached last 
Sunday on the men who have five 
talents. Tomorrow ho will preach 
about the two-talent men.

Ex-Govcrnor Waller was one of 
the select ]>arty that occupied the 
business end of Spencer’s car out 
Wednesday night.

Lucius Pinney left Thursday on a 
three weeks southern trip. Arthur 
S. Joyner started for Orlando, Flori
da, the same day.

Frank Wakefield spent Sund.ay in 
town. Ho says he has scoured, a 
place on the editorial st.aff of the 
Sunday Journal.

All subscribers who are entitled 
to Good Cheer and have not yet re
ceived it, should get the February 
and March numbers this week.

A carriage driven by John Rior- 
don was upset on Main street. South 
Manchester last Friday evening by 
a collision witii a team that is said 
to h.ave been racing. A crowd as
sembled and helped Mr. Riordon out 
of his fix. The principal damage 
was to the carriage.

Rockville is crazy over polo. An 
extra train took a load of polo ad- 
admirers to Hartford last evening to 
see the game between Hartford and 
Rockville teams. A number from 
Manchester took advantage of ihs 
extra train to attend a concert at 
the opera bouse.

The South Methodist revival meet
ings have been largely attended this 
week. Rev. Mr. Johnson who has 
closed his labor.i hero has made 
many friends. His sermons have 
been practical and to the point and 
very effective. He goes from here 
to a Pennsylvania town.

"a  large number of Herald sub
scriptions expire in March. Those 
who renew for one year, paying in 
advance will receive Good Cheef 
for one year free. Subscribers de- 
sii'ing the extra paper must pay this 
oflice as wo cannot give the premi
um and. at the same time pay an 

ent’s xommission. 
m o i^  the bills table3?̂ ' in the 

house is one prohibiting a school

The public entertainments of the 
•‘Oars” club have always been meri 
torioas and well patronized. But 
the members of the club have de
termined next Monday night to 
eclipse all their previous attempts in 
the amusement line. The liberal 
program they oRer is printed in 
tlieir advertisement. Part 1st in
cludes songs, tableaux, and recita
tions by talented speakers. Part 2d 
consist of the humorous drama “The 
Toodlcs.” The amateur actors in 
this performonoe oro under the di
rection of Mr. A. M. Green, manager 
of the People’s theater, Hartford. 
Mr. Green besides acting as stage 
director yviil play the ]<art of T. 
ToodU$, The performance will 
merit a largo patronage. I t will bo 
the best amateur performance over 
given In North* Manchester. Bi*- 
oell’s hall will no doubt bo crowded.

Tho polo game Saturday evening 
last between the Rockville Reserves 
•nd the ManohNters was witnessed 
t?y a very enthusiastic and apprecia
tive audience. Tho Kockvilles 
brought them a number of their 
friends and evidently intended to 
show the Manohestors how to play 
polo. The Manohestors were how
ever much heav ier than their oppo- 
neate and oat played them at every 
point winning four out of the five 
goals. The only goal won by the 
Reserves was made in an instant 
very cleverly b y a single stroke of 
the Aisher, sending the ball from t^e 
startlag point directly into the cage 
The instructor, Mr. Terrill did the 
best playing for the Manchesters 
although ably supported by every 
member of a team, which with prac 
tiee wonid make no moan opponent 
for many of the league clubs, 
return game with tjie Reserves wil 
be played in Rockville next Thurs
day evening. I t  is also expectec 
that games will be played with the 
Rockville and Hartford league 
teams before the end of the season

R-.'V. Mr. Robbins bus returned 
from Washington, and ooeupiod the 
pulpit l ist Sunday.

Ri'v, F. R. Waite, prcaced an ox- 
eellent nermon at tho North Congre
gational church last ,Sundny.

Rev. Mr. Dope will preach tomor
row on “Tho Mission of tho Church 
to tho non-Churoh-goers.”

The North Congregational Sun
day school begin rehearsing next 
week an Eastern carol service.

Thermometer yesterday mor 
three degrees below zero, a dp(
40 degrees in 18 hours.

Rev. E. S. Stanley preached in 
the Baptist church at Danielsonville 
last Sunday. A correspondent says 
ho spoke ably on tho future life.

Tho weather this week has been 
more like January than March. Tho 
fio.st is in tho ground hereabouts to 
iho depth of three feet.

An eclipse of tho san will be 
partly visible next Monday beginning 
at 12.12 p. m. Got your smoked 
glass ready.

Rev. Joseph Ackley, of Somers, a 
young clergyman who formerly 
lived in Manchester is Just recover
ing from an attack of cebro-spinal 
meningitis.

Regular advertisers who propose 
to change their matter should notify 
us as early in tho week as Tuesday. 
Tlie copy may be sent ir. later if de
sired.

The assignee’s sale of Hartmann 
Brothers’ stock must by order of 
court close April Cth. Mr. Cowles 
the assignee savs ho would rather 
the people should have advantage of 
the bargains than to close the entire 
stock to one man after April 6th. 
Read the prices offered in another 
column.

The freight business of the South 
Manchester railraod is on the in
crease and tho railroad yard at 
South Manchester, though admira
bly arranged, is too small for the 
work done. Accordingly, as soon as 
spring opens, a new track is to be 
built, branching from the main line 
near the bridge and extending be
tween the stock house and company 
barn nearly to the street.

The North Manchester party had 
a jLolly time at the rink Wednesday. 
In an apple r.ace, Cnartier, Prentice, 
Parker, Winiger and McCarthy 
finished in the order named. A 
polo game between long and siiort 
men resulted in great sport and a 
victory for the shorts 3 to 1. A 
half mile race -v as won by Mahony, 
followed by Manierre and Prentice. 
There were ten contestants.

district committee from employing 
“a son, daughter, son-in-law, daugh
ter-in-law, father, mother, brother, 
sister, nephew, niece, uncle or aunt” 
as a {school teacher, and prohibit
ing the district treasurer from pay
ing any person so employed. This 
bill might have originated in Man
chester, but it didn’t.

Mr. Tiffany is fitting many do- 
ective eyes with glasses at his jew

elry store in W. H. Cheney’s build
ing, South Manchester. His appa
ratus for detecting defect in vision 
is sure to give satisfactory results. 
The lenses, once determined upon, 
are set in any style of frame tho 
mrchaser may desire. In fitting 
flosses tho patient should avoid ir
responsible traveling peddlers and 
latronize a reliable firm; then they 
will not get cheated,

Tho Grand Army committee, in 
view of the sueecss of of tho Rose
wood lectures, have decided to pro- 
sene a sixth lecture on “Egypt and 
tho East,” next Thursday evening. 
Mr. Wood Hupplomentod his course 
at Rockville last winter with-thi« 
octurc, and the Journal said it was 

tho best lecture of tho scries. It 
said : “Mr. Wood’s account of the 
pyramid provoked tho audience to 
almost constant bursts of eloquence 
and striking desorlptioni of tvmples, 
obelisks, sphinxes and otlier memo
rials of oriental splon dhr and mag- 
niflosDco in ages long since past, 
called forth hearty plaudits and 
many expressions of surprise and 
wonder.” The lecture will be es
pecially interesting now that tho 
eyes of the world are turned toVard 
Egypt and tiie Nile by England’s 
trouble with tho False Prophet.

It is rumored that there will bo fl 
good deal of building in North Man' 
Chester this spring and summer, 
most of it on or near Center street. 
The handsome new residonoo of 
Capt. Frank B. Adams will be 
pushed to completion at once. James 
Long, of Holyoke, will build a two 
tenement house on tho lot south of 
Dr. G. G. Griswold's at a cost of 
about fi3000. James Keeney of 
Hartford, has contracted with S. W 
Skinner, for a two story house to bo 
erected on the south side of Hudson 
street near the east end of tho street 
Two other parties are talking of 
putting up dwellings on Center 
street. P. McFarlane has bought 
from the Miles Doane estate a lot on 
Center-street containing 2^ acres 
price $600. Q. W. Prentice has 
bought an adjoining lot for $630. 
Mr. McFarlane thinks of building in 
the fall.

Last Mond.ay morning the people 
about the Manchester station at the 
departure of tho eight o’clock train 
witnessed a thrilling escape. Mr. 
Marble, an elderly gentleman who 
goes to Hartford daily stepped 
aboard just as the train started. He 
ost his footing and fell between the 

c.ars. He would certainly have 
been crushed by tbe wheels had not 

escott Little the express agent 
instantly seized him and drawn him 
up on the platform.

In the superior court last week 
Charles Andrus and Dcnslow Allen 
deaded guilty on the reputation 

count and were fined, Andrus $20 
and costs and Allen $1 and costs. In 
the trial of the case against Jeremiah 
3hea Tuesday, A, J. Loveland, one 
of tiie witnesses for tho prosecution, 
was detected iu what appeared to bo 
perjury. Ho protended to read 
from his diary and said ho had noted 
down there a conversation. The 
court demanded the book and found 
no such record. Loveland was there
fore arrested for perjury. Deputy 
Sheriff Moore, of East Hartford 
gave bonds fur his appearance at 
the next term of tho superior court 
Mr, Humersley withdrew the cose 
against Shea,

Tho managers of tho rink an
nounce that they will close the sea
son April 1st and with that date the 
regular public sessions will bo dis- 
ooiitinuod. Whatever may have 
been tiie pernicious effect s of roller 
rinks in other places, the Manchester 
rink is not open to adverse criticism. 
It has given our young people a 
healthful and moral omusement and 
has thus filled what in a no license 
town is an imperative want. Tbe man
agers have not resorted to promis
cuous attractions to draw patronage. 
They have relied mainly upon the 
good music and tho attractiveness of 
the rink itself for their patronage. 
The few exhibitions given during 
the season were of the best quality. 
The strictest decorum has been 
maintaini^ on the floor. The man
agers m i^ t  have made rinking a 
craze to their owfi pecuniary profit, 
but they have avoided any attempt 
at this. From careful estimates it 
appears that each attendant has 
averaged one visit to the rink in 
every two weeks. A few have at
tended oftencr than this but as 
many have allowed three weeks or 
more to elapse between their visits. 
Tho owners have probably realized 
a fair interest on their investment, 
but they have not accumulated 
enormOtts profits at the expense of 
other local industries or to tbe detri
ment of Btbie morals of the town.

Now is tho time to visit the public 
schools. They close for tho spring va
cation next Friday.
” l'hc weddings of several couples, 
well-known in tho socicl circles at 
both ends of tho town, arc annonno- 
cd to take place in tho early future.

The last quarterly conference of 
the South Methodist church will bo 
held next Monday evening. Tho 
N'ojjih Methodist quarterly confer- 

w  occurs on Tuesday evening.
Miss Virginia Fitch, eldest daugh

ter of John Fitch, who died recently 
at Mansfield, was a young lady of 
unusual musical ability, mastering 
with ease the most difficult woiks of 
the old masters. She will bo great
ly missed in the community in which 
she lived.

The February weather in Orlando, 
Florida, gave these figures: Clear 
days, 16 ; cloudy, 4 ; partly cloudy,
1; rainy, 7. The highest noon tem
perature was 78 ; lowest, 50 ; average 
65. This is the lowest average tem
perature of any month in five years. 
C.W. Cowles says, ho does not wan 

tbe post oifice and does not care ti 
have it located in any of his build
ings. lie  has a favorite candidate 
but does not care to publicly an
nounce his preference just yet.

Prof. N. II. Allen is having a 
larger attendance at his Center 
church organ recitals than he used 
to have at Cheneys’ ball. Last Sat
urday afternoon not less than 1000 
persons assembled to hear him. Mr. 
Allen basvthe finest organ in the 
city and his program was brilliantly 
executed

Next Tuesday will bo St. Patrick’s 
day, and the Young Men’s Catholic 
Association will celebrate the day 
with the production of the four-act 
drama, . “ Kathleen Mavourneen,”- 
they have for some time been care
fully rehearsing. There is a large 
and able cast of characters and tbe  ̂
play will, without doubt, be worth 
seei ng.

Miss Ann Perry died at the resi
dence of-her brother, Edwin Perry, 
Tuesday. Her death was very sud-  ̂
den. She appeared well in the- 
morning but in the afternoon took 
to her bed and almost immediately, 
expired. Hsart disease is supposed 
to have caused her death. Miss 
Perry was 66 years old. In child
hood she was afilicted by a disease 
that left her mind enfeebled. The 
funeral was held Wednesday after
noon.

The hard times have set at defiance, 
our stringent tramp law, and housa 
to house travelers have been numeM 
ous. The town house has lodged

Tbe most rcliiiblu of nil cough roniod 
log U Jiidwin’s'I'lir Hynip. So say tho 
’ ...................... d l l .R ■■doctorsF C. JI. Bost! and Hale.
■ Now tripe, 8 cents a pound at W. 

II. Cheney’s.
A dollar bottle of .laUwln's Tar 

enfltlus you to a (,'ook Hook
600 reotnos or a box of 

d II.

Syrup 
containing

, , , _____  pills, c. ir.
Koto and II. K. llulc.

Prunes, 16 j)Oundsfor $1 at W. II. 
Cheney’s.

All along the world’s highway is tho 
ovWenco that Jadwln's Tar Syrup cures 
nU cough, colds and consumption. C. 
lb  Kosu and II. U. Hale.

Babbitt’s soap 18 bars for $1 at 
W. II. Cheney’s.

Wo depart from our usual practice and 
recommend Hunt’s Komedy as a sure 
cur* for all kidney dlsoases.—itfcd/cai 
mteUt.

WATKINS BROS.,
FUBKISHING UNDERTAKERS,
f  So. Manclicfitor.
^elopliono counectlou with No.Manchsater.

•  B .  C .  A P E I L . ,
^Furnishing Uiidertiikor
AND D /^ LE R  IN F U N E R A L  S U P P LIES
i  And ovcrythlng bclonalna to tlio profoaslon. 
y Rolliiblugoods, prompt treatment and tho low. 
Wt prices.

U^Tetephone or Telegraph onlers promptly at
tended to day or nlglit. Kmoalmlna and pre- 

- tng. Hearse free. Carriages fumishe<l wnon 
North Sfaiiuhestur, Conn.

In Tolland. March G, a daughter (ll'.i lbs.) 
Ib Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Agard.
- In Tolland, March 0, a sou to Mr. nml Mrs. F. 
A. Newman.

In Bockingbam, by tho Uev. Austin Gardner, 
Marchs, Frederick G. Fatten and Ella U. Clark.

In .South Manchester, Marchs, Frederick W. 
Bloom, aged GO years.

In Glastonbury, Mnrcb 7, Soplironla Rlsley, 
aged G4.
. In MansfloId..Tnn. 1, Virginia Russell, daugh
ter of .lohn and Eliza Fitch.
‘•shut the pale eyelids—life's brief day Is faded,

Fold tho dealt hands ou tho unhcavlug breiist. 
Fart the dark hair from tho brow it bus shaded

KUs tho cold lips and then leave her to rest.”
In Hockvlllc, March G, Itohort Vanlinc, ngedGi.
In StalTont. March 5, Ada L. Itussell, aged '27,
In Somers, Marcli 7, .Toseph Richards, aged G7.
Ill QuarryTlIle, March 11, Asenath Smith, aged 

77 years, 0 months.
In Ellington, March 12,Luclcn B. Looitiis,ngcd 

73 years. Funeral from his lute residence, ihit- 
urday, at 12 o’clock.

In Rockville, March 8, .Tohn Smalz, aged G8.*
In Rockville, March 10, Lizzie L. Uuu, aged 1 

year, 5 months, 11 days.
In Rockville, March 13, Mary A. Burns, aged 

22 years, .1 months.
In Kockvlllc, iMareh 0, Mrs. Sophia Koehler, 

aged 32 years, 8 months, 3 days.
In Square Fond, March 10, Cora Aborn, .I mos.
In KockvUle, March 12, Dcuois Mouie, aged 

61.
In Rockville, March 12, Grade E. Doane, only 

daughter ol Carlos Donne. Funeral .Sunday at 
2 o'clock, p. m. at tho house.

BEAL ESTATE CHANCES.
Advertisements under this head, nut ozcccd- 

Ing ono Inch In I. iigth will bo Inserted one 
month for SI.76; each additional m<'Uth (1. The 
chaiacter and ex cut oftho IlKUALD'scliuulation 
make It a valuable medium tor this class of ad- 
vcrtlslug.

I .......... .1 .

FOR SALE
Ho u s e  AI«1> UOT, belonging to the late 

Michael Sullivan. Located at corner of 
a ells and Spruce streets, South Manchesr. Two 

story house dtted for two tenement. Apply to 
........ ""EN hY ,W. H.CIIEN 

South Manchester.

nearly a Eun'dre^ lhis scasonr IT n ^?  
tbe law, every tramp conld be arrest
ed for vagrancy and sent to the state 
prison, but a warm homtf at Weth
ersfield is just what most of them 
would like. The town gives them a 
lodging for a single night and then 
starts them along. Occasionally, in 
case of sickness, tiie selectmen will 
entertain a tramp several days rather 
than turn him out in the cold. Some 
feign sickness in order to keep their 
good boarding place as long as pos
sible; but Mr. Parsons has been 
selectman long enough to Iiave 
gained some knowledge from exper
ience and be is seldom deceived.

B A B O A IN  COLUMH.
Advertitemenit o f forty tcordi or !e$$ inierted in 

tkU column for Iwenty-Jire centi per week, payable 
invariably in adrance.

ItC gU latlra  Hole*.

A bill has passed providing that 
towns with a population of 5000 or 
more may maintain public evenirg 
scliools, and appropriating from the 
state treasury tho sum of $1.50 for 
each pupil numbered in the average 
attendance through the year. This 
law admits Manchester to its privi* 
leges and in our manufacturing vil
lages they should bo Improved.

B  VaiiVB !<•*
A few more ol those dinner plates 

at 35 cents a doeen at W. II. 
Cheney’s.

To arrive two car loads of car
riages and buggies. Hale, Day A 
Co.

Vmr P sM h w o rk ,
Fifty pieces choice silks and satins, 

0 inches squfiro, tor only $1. W. H, 
Cheney, Soutli Manchester.

Fine bath sponges and chamois 
skins at Cheney's drug store.

F ar OM D allar
You can euro youriolf of otillli sail forer, 
mslarla, rtioumsUam ur irlstlo rtuumstUm Hud 
all hllllougnoss. Aik your ilruxsl*t fur Urovo's 
llorb Kztroct. Uio illructeil un oacli biiUle 
anil hociimo wotl at onc«. For anlo In Man* 
rhosto rhyC .il, Hose, W. II. CImnoy, II, U, 
llnlu anil J, K. Morton,In Kast ilartfuril by W,
A. Lowry.

Kent’s English tooth brushes; 
every brush warranted, Cheney’s 
drug store.

■ ■ ek U it’a A ralea Salyo.
Tho Beat Salvo In tho world for Cuta, Brolaca, 

Sores, Ulcora, Salt Rhoum, Fever Sores, Totter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Coma, and all Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Flics, or no pay 
required. I t Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded- Price ‘26 cents per 
box. For salo by W. 11. Cheney.

Best Porto Rico and Now Orleans 
molasses 50 to 70 cents a gallon at 
W. II. Cheney’s.

Best 150 test oil, 15 cent a gallon : 
5 gallon lots 14 cents; by tbe barrel 
12 cents, W. H. Cheney.

Public speuKers and singers And B. II. Dong 
lass A Sons’ perfected CapMcum Cough Imips a 
euro remedy fur boarseuoas. Uotatl price 16 
oents per quarter pound.

Coughs,Colds and Sore-Throat vlold readily to
B. H. Duugissa A Sons’ perfected Capsicum 
Cotihg Drops. Uotall price, 16 cents per quarter 
pound.

Buy B. n .  Douglass A  .Sons' l^ o c te d  CapsI 
cum CougbDrops for your chUdren; they are 
harmless, pleasing to tho taste and will cure 
Ihclr colds. D 8, ami Trade Hark on ever' 
drop. Uetall price, 16 couta per quarter pouml

Three pound can of tomatoes 10 
cents at W. H. Cheney’s.

CLEVELAND Poultry Yard of Plymouth 
Rucks. Situated at Oiiklnml, a short dis

tance from Manchester Station, on a farm where 
the Fowls hsve u la<gorun. Eggs, one Dollar 
lor 13, ortt.76 uer-iG,. Orders left a t Cowles 
Hotel, or H. Ruse’s Drug Store N, Manches
ter, will receive proiU|il nttciitlon.

WA M TED —A competent girl 'o do general 
housework In a suiall tuiiiily. Refer- 

enccB requirctl Apply Immediately to
MRS. H. W. FOFE, North Manchester.

Fo b  s a l e —Ono farm wagon, one heavy 
harness, two pair hurhank platform scales, 

ono truck, one bug huidcr. eture to rcutaRcr 
A pril!. FULLER A CO.,

North HnnebeshT.

Fo b  HALE.—a  horse, harness and buggy: 
nil In guud conilltlun. Horse gentle, and 

safe for a lady to drive. Address or call on
FRANK l>. HOtVLETT, 

marU-4w Huckanum,Conn.
r p o  B E N T .—After April first, tho drcssmnk 
JL Ing nail millinery rooms now uceupled by 
M rs ,.................  ■ ■ ' ■.....  ■L. K. LtlllLridge. Also, Joiner shop In 

roar of aiiencor building. Ilotli near North 
Manchester depot.

tf
Apidy to 
DWIGHT fsPENCEB,

North Manchostor.

MBH h u m a n  E . H M IT U  offers her place 
fur sale In 8ouih Windsor Wapplng socle 

ty; for particulars vnqiilru of
EDWIN F08TF.B, 
Near the preinlses.

'AOf^EU'^findtus Ifr Uentliimuii to htkow(distal
light, pleasant work at their own hotiies 

. Istanco no otijucilnn). Work sunt liy ninil. $'2 
to $6 a day can he nniotly made. Ne ennvasing. 
Please address Globe Manufacturing Co.. Ilosteii,
Muss., Ilex 6314. ___  f.tM t
|'JOAB»INU%l>fSTieB'lV^(!if¥KD'-^ 
J  Jt who knows how hi work on binduFs boord 
or In sorting room preferred Apply to

KKKNKYilllOlt., 
North Manchester.

F n tT m , i i=A mtw milch Ayshire eow live 
years old. Apply to _ IM /llltlK N ,

Keohoy hi,, Hoiilli Manchester.
________ S’OIII>U.%li44<4M-Ht4N!k No. I
For sale at C. A, .ID.NEH'H PeuRry yard

Boiiolit of Drake Post,

l a a s t  o f  t h e
S O S E - W O O D

WILL BE GIVEN AT

C ] n .e n e 3 r s *  X Z a l l
Thursday Evening, March 19.

SU BJECT:

“Egypt and the East.”
luge Pyramids,

Grand Temples,
Obelisks and Sphinxes,

Oriental Splendor.
ALL FOR - - 27) CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS, .35 “

ik

C O M IN G  ! C O M I N G !!
DON’T MISS IT.

^  x j  r t  s
Bissell’s Ball, North Manchester,

Monday Evening, Mar. 16.
r  R O G R  A M M E .

P A R T  I .
Opening Song, Ours Club Quartette
Uunii rous ‘'sloctloua, Mr. A. M.Green

The Famous Comedian. Manager of Peo
ple's Theater, Hartford.

Illnstrnied Poem, MIstletno Bough
Tabl^enux, William Tell

The Costumes in these Tableaux will bo 
very flno.

Recitation, Mr. A. AbcU
Tho Original nml only Sockcry.

Song, Ours Club Quartette
lablenu.\, Doatb of Gen. Wolff

V  Club Male Chorus
MrjBctbgCk Beeby, of Cotton Hollow, 
wyi n^v tell his story ami deliver hli discourse, 

'lire . Plane and Violin
I I .

Te conclude with the Drama, entitled
“ X H l i l  T O O D L E S ^ . ”

CHARACTERS:
Farmer Acorn,
George Acorn,
CbarTcs Fenton,
T.Toodles,
Farmer Fouton,
Landlord,
First Farmer,
Second “ 

awyer Glib,
6Iary Acorn,
Mrs. T. Tuodics,

Stage Director and Costumer, A. M. Green. 
MUSIC BY FULL RINK BAND.

Doors open a t 7210. Commouoes at 8 b’clock.
Admission, - 25 and 35 Cents.

Bus will leave Cheney's Store at 7 o'clock.

situated In South kfanchester, II mile from 
Cheneyvlllo. on tho main road to Bolton, Ando
ver, and HcliroD, near Case Btothers'. One Acre 
of bind, with

House and Barn.
House Is 22x27 feet, with ell, story end a half 

jiainted and blinded. Barn 22 x 26 feet with shed 
3x26 feel, attached. Buildings nearly now and 

very convenient; and a choice variety of

It Is on the whole a very desirable place. Also, 
a  piece of land 6 acres, with some wood on It, 
can bo had It desired. For further particulars 
inquire os

H. L. SH U R T LEFF,

larkwenthuratruut, North Maneliestur, CT. )l 

iLf
lOB 0 A I.K .-F arm  Htouk nml farming 

nUnsbs, wagons, etc. Apply to William 
. fKMIlkLUCK, Kxvcutur's Aguni, 

ehoitar.
, HuHih Man

ORNB F O B  H A I.E .—Nino years old, 
good roadster. Will sell uliuan, Ktiqulru 

.lOlLV VOU.NG,
Mancheater Ur«on,

William Clark &  Go’s., 
Bono Fertilizer. 

Royal Bone for Corn. 
Cabbage and Canliflower 

Fei:tillzer.
Land Plaster. 

Flshund Potash,

Potato Fertilizer.

HALE MY & GO., Apts.
Darling Fertilizers,

Quinnlpac Fertilizer. 
Pine Island Guano,

SOLDBT

Hale D ay  &

R. 61. Griswold 
H. I'cttibone 

Hons Brandt 
A. M. G)ecn 
F. A. Sweet 

A. Brown 
B. Treat. 

J . C. Carter 
Wm. C. Brown 

Misr Faunlo Wright 
Mrs. A. M. Green

FOR SALE

feb-14.4w On the Prenalaea.

HOUSE and LOT

Hoiiho 1*4 story. In flrst-rlass repair; shop and 
barn on premises. Une acre of land with good 
uBMcn, abundance of fruit; 60 bearing apple 
trees, peecbes, cbcrrics. grapes, etc. Located 
III a nelglibdring village where aa industrious 
roan can have regular emplnymen , Handy to 
schools, church, Nt»rcs, etc. Price Low and 
terms to suit purchaser. For further particulars 
inquire of

mar7-4w South MBurhustcr

Fidli of all kinds at 

HENRY J .  LADD’S.

Canned Goods.
A gochl assortment to be found at 

HENRY J . LADD’8.

CuMstuntly on hand.

iCI**'rinic mill apnee will not admit of 
quoDitlonii. but bt'ftiro going to Hartford 
or orilorlng clgowhoro. gut my prliivii and 
1 will giiiirantoo latisfuotion, both In 
prii'v and tiunlliy.

HBNRY J. LADD,
Boutti Manchcatcr, CC.

W I T H O U T  F A I L !

W E MUST CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK BY

And would call the attention of tho Public to tho following prices :

Pillsbury’s  or Queen Flouri $6.50
Best Bntter, .20

“ Tea, .45 formerly .60
Good « .30 “ .40
English Breakfast, .35 “ .60
Rio Colfee, .18 “ .25
Java “ .27 “ .32
Cheese, .14 “ .16
H I  lbs. Gran., 15j Coffee A, and 16i Coffee C, $1.00
4 lbs. Prunes, .35, Rice, same, 7 Ihs. Oatmeal .25.

OF A LL V A R IETIES, BELOW  COST.

Molasses, .45 formerly .60; .55 formerly .7 5 ,
Best Syrup, .45 worth .60

W c have not space to enumerate prices in our DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING and SHOE DEPARTMENTS, but we are seUing at and 
below the prices heretofore quoted. Wc are sure tlie public by com
ing to our store will save 25 cents on every dollar they spend.

REMEMBER, our EN TIRE STOCK must be sold by the 
FIR ST OF A PR IL.

B/for^£/fs
C . W . C O W L E S ,A s s ig n e e .

H .  R .  H A L E ,
WIIOLF..SALF. ANl) RETAIL DEALER IN

PAlNT8,0ILSi€HElll€AL8,
S o u t l i  ]>l!aiiiclieisteir.

All furnished in round lots at Manufacturers* 
prices and delivered from store, or shipped from 
New York at buyers option. Quotations furn
ished on application by mail. Prices always the 
lowest. Your orders solicited.

A new and full Supply of Dress Goods at the

UNION STORE!
BRESS GOODSvfrimi 7^cts. p^r yard, up.

We have a bargain in SHIRTING, 32 inches wide, at

l O  c e n tts  p e r  y a r d l .
Remember tliis is 4 inches wider than the ordinary brands.

OXTB LOT OF C R B TO m TB
Of good quality at a low price.

White and Colored CANTON Flannel
COTTONS were NEVER lower than now.

One more word about that

Cranberry Sauce !
Give it a trial and be convinced that it is better and cheaper than 

half that of preserved at home. Respectfully,

J -  E -  M O E f T O ^

8 per cent
INTEREST

N K T  t o  t l i o  I N V S l f i l T O n .

Tlio following am miiuo of tho np- 
plloatluiis for

FARM MORTGAGE
Z A O J L i s m ,

ncrently received and approved by us, viz:
C'2,300 Valuation of Security, $ 8 , 8 . ' i 0

1,200 a a a a a a 3,800
600 a a a a l a ■4,'2(10
HOU a a a i a a 3,000
3.V) a a a a a a 1,100

2,2IS) a a a a a a 7,600
3,(XiO a a a a a a 10,080

sOO a a a a » * 3,460
1,‘iOO a a a a a a 0,.V)0

(too a a a a a a .3,000
6,000 a a a a a a 17,.KK)
2,000 « • a a a a 8,000

600 * • a a a a 2,.’■00
1,200 a s a a a a 8,l.6()
1,000 a a • * a a 4,000

800 a s a a :i,4:iH
000 l a a a a a 2,800
600 ** ti a a 2,0il5
;«M) a a a a • » 1,1.30

3,000 a a a a a a 12,0(10
W rite ns fo r com plete  desc rip tio n .

These mnrtgagos bear right p rr cent Interest 
payable soinl-aiinunlly at our ufllcc, and are uf- 
icred at par and arcruotl liitorcst. We have no-
f:otlatoil suvcral thousand loans and not a dol- 
ar of principal oi Interest has bnon lost on any 

of them. Wu Invito the attention of Investors to 
an examination of our loans and our mo.hods of 
selecting and caring for them.

GEO. W. MOORE & CO.
281 MAIN STREET,

UABTFORD, CONN.

HERE IT 181
1000 bu. W hite Oats.

500 bu. Yellow Corn.

20 Tons Fine Middlings.

12 Tons Timothy Huy.

12 Tons S. N. &  Co.’s Moiil

— AT----

J. M. WILIAMS’S.
Come and see tho goods and 

get prices.

Darling’s 
Fertilizers I

W.H.CHILGS,Agent.

Darling’s 
Fertilizers I

Collector’s Notice I
Sebootjinil'JRSiri /JAjtlfA'p..

tw. are lioratw imuSm  (bat 1 mvc •  rata Mil «m 
jlstof ISMiOf SmUlioBmooilM diiaaM sar 
iaelabla tiia Uilidav of ilM ebnib, a ^  
maat tham at tna Ofica M 
mans, in mm  I H s t^  on tiw 17th day of Mutm, 
A, l>. law, for aollaotiDf tha atHaa, fram 14 
ti'etoefc, a. m.tof p ,n .

________ X O M U X tC O IM ,C llto lt» .

‘ FOR 8ALE1
Ont goad bny baraa, 

naariy now, wlln dash s

W A H T B D  I
To contract with someone for 300 gals. But 

termtik per week for one year, from the first 
ofMarchV

WAFPXWO O R B A B IB B I, OO.

rda,
..... . jofood eom

________ _ , ___ 4 loa.filltmia haavy fiaala
strap harnaw aaarly now. Will ba told ehan  
aa llM awnar luu bo uaa fM thant,

11. A, OWMS, Vantaa Dapai.

usad allhar way; Oflai
ditlon, Bowty paintad I

M  WAITED Mil
OoraatOf Ssmplsfrss la iboss b«.

coming sgimis. No risk, quick sstsi. 
Trrrilitry given. sslltfMlIiin gusrsnissid. AdOfscs
DII.S00TT,«4a ■readwaytt.,N.Y.

Collector’s Notice 1
all partoua llabla by tow to pay a tawa, ailli. 

tary or poll tax In tha town of Manehatlur ara 
heraby notified that 1 have a rata Mil on Ilat of 
1804 of 8 fflllls on tha dollar, duo and oollatMbla 
th« 16ih day of March, I88ft3ind I will moot tham 
at the following plooaa for eoHaetlog tho lama, 

BIOS.'hall, March 1C and 'vlx.t Chaaa; ________
DIssalt'f Hall tbe 18th and list 
Mollla O, Parkar

at tha
SO; at 

store ofiOkllBUU aiairf Bk »cav vwri-
_____________ the Slsti at IB« post ofika.Maa
ohester (4raen tha 8Srd, and at tbe,boase of Mrs.
FrsDtds SpoDcer the 26tb; slso at tha Town Hall, 
on Monday, April Olb, from 10 o’clock a. m,, 
until 8 p. ut., OO each of sold days.

N, H. All nortohs paying their Ux on or ho. 
foro tho first Monday in A |^ l, 1886, will raoolve 
discount of 8 per cent on tho amount of their tax. 
Those neglect Ing to pay at that time will ha 
charged lawful fees for oollecting.

QKORUK W. IMOWELL, Colloetor.

> Make $70 to $160 per month 
I aelUBg our Standard Bookf 

• * — and Snm-,PhiU.iW e 's . Stwdy workftir Spring an 
r. Addreas, J .  C. McCwrdy 4k 0#., 1

James L. Howard 
BOOTS. SHOES

-A N D -

Rubbers Repaired,
And all work guaranteed to do good oarvlct 

wteb reoionnble usage.

R U B B E R  W ORK A  
SP E C IA LIT Y .

Under rultoria l a d i n g
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NOBODY REALLY CARE*.
IHaixaret ETtinge in Hnrper'n WmUj .] 

W you've anything to griere you,
And flii your heart with teari.

If Poverty bidee near you.
And your dayi are dimmed with teare. 

If you dud wim loui despairing 
No answer to your prayers,

Don't say a word about it, for 
Nobody reaily cares.

If health and strength forsake you,
And pain and sickness bring 

n  gloom that clouds the suiunln 
And shadows everything.

If you feel that lot so weary 
But seldom mortal bears,

Don’t say a word about it, for 
Nobody really cares.

This world is foud of pleasure. 
And, take it at its best,

'Tis sadly bored unless you 
Meet it with sndle and Jest;

It yawns o’er want’s complainings,
At 1

CAPITAL HANGERS-ON.

BROKEN-DOWN EX-OFFICIALS AND 
THEIR CHARACTERISTICS.

; sorrow coldly starei,
8:» never tell your troubles, for 

Nob>ly really câ ê i.

C h e a p  IsM igIngs w ith  “ In d u c e m e n ts ,* '
! Chicago Trlbiinp.l

“A bowl of cofTeu, two doughnuts, and 
lodgiug for 10 cents, " was the sign that 
huug from a I'ltirk street cstahlishmont 
the other day, uud caused several loafers 
to wouder what caused the manager to 
make such inducements. Forty tattered 
customers were enjoying the coffee aud 
doughnuts wheu a reporter called to in
spect the place. It was not embellished 
in any great degree, but the surroundings 
wore perfeutly adapted to the class of 
patrouagu.

'‘(.'ompetitiou is the life of trade, ” said 
the maiHt^r, “and the man who offers the 
best inducemeuts is the man who is to 
Walk iilf with the products of the 
bnkerj’. "

“Doyou find i; a paying business?’’ 
“Since I introducctl the coffee and 

doughnut scheme trad : lias liegun to 
boom—forty beds, all full last nighu 
There is any amount of Ml cent lodging- 
houses, hut they don't throw in any in- 
dueemunts; hut the eoll'ee aud doughuui 
scheme will become universal bofoit; long. 
You see, a lodger generally wants u bowl 
of some kind of stimulant lu the morning, 
aud though a b >wl of c ). e I is not just 
the thing, still a man pre’ers it to water. 
Some Would rather have wJilsky, hut they 
are dying oil,'*’

“ Whai kind of coffee is it?”
“I t’s not Siooha, r i l  assure you; bul 

it's invigoraliiig os well us strengthening. “ 
“ The dougiimiis, I presume, are lle.x- 

Iblo?;
“ Y-e-s; t ’lcy’re of ihc army crackei 

kind, invult.crahlc to tender gums, hut 
when soaked in the coffee arc palatable. 
The bods are of the sofl-plank order, witli 
horse-blankets for ooveriug. I'm running 
on the saliihrious plan, and my guests are 
all healthy men. ”

A S e n a to r ia l  S ta m p -C o lle o to r.
IKdmuud Allen in Hr. Mcholas.]

Cbarius Humner was one of ,\merlca’8 
greatest statesmen, and 1 found him to be 
one of the kindest men in the world. Ue 
was sn idesl American gontlcmou, was al
ways poHte to every one, and I navei 
heard him utter a cross or hasty word. 
Ue had an extensive correspondence and 
received letters from all parts of the globe. 
At one time, while I was u page, Iliad  s 
mania for gathering stamps, and as those 
on many of his letters wero very rare, 1 
aaked the senator if he would klndljr put 
the envelopes in his desk, so that I could 
get them, instead of tearing and throwing 
them upon the floor. He said be would 
■ave them for mo with pleasure, and, 
aure enough, the next d«y he came to the 
senate with a large collar-box in his hand 
He put thii iu the drawer of hia desk, and 
whenever he opened an envelope with a 
foreign stamp attached, be would tear off 
the stamp and deposit it in the box. 

fleversl waakt afterward be called me to 
and handed me the box, filled with 

the choicest and most curious collection, 
aaylng: “Now, if you will empty the 
box, 1 will nil it again for you. " And be 
was true to his word. I have met hun
dreds of eminent men in my life; none, 
however, more prominent or with more 
cares to burden or distract their thoughts 
thatL this m n d  senator from Manu ĵj

. ,  ---------T ^ ^ ^ E r ln o n t wou._
under similar circumstances, have gone to 
•o much trouble merely to humor the 
whim of a boy.

rrafcaalonat B sk tM ton  o f the ^ e p h a n t.
ICor. Philadelphia News.]

-Standing neal the desk of the Fifth Av
enue hotel a  day or two since I saw a 
J ia t t r dresaed, gentlemanly man step up 
nh the  clerk and say; “1 want to see the 
town, and am a stranger stopping here 
with you." The clerk wlihout delay 
turned and whlatled for a beli-boy. “Call
M-----h ” said the clerk. In a momoit a
larget good-lo'iking man, as well d re s t^  
aa any (mtleman on the street, appeared 
Ih e  Clerk introduced him to the 
person who wanted to see the sights of a 
great city. “ Whatever this man does Is 
all right, ” said the clerk to him. “He is 
our man, and bo knows the ropes. ” The 
two stepped aside, talked in a subdu^ 
tone a moment, and then parted to meet 
again later. The next morning I saw the 
two men In the bar-room drinking seltzer 
water. They both looked as though they 
bad mode a night of i t  All the great 
hotels keep good-looking, well-informed 
men to show a stranger around It is a 
costly business to the visitor, but any o«; 
going to New York is willing to be 
robbed, especially if he is bent on seeing 
the elephant.

"A Daihjr Head «r Hair."
|Ths Lan?et.|

• Abundant hair is not a sign of b:idily or 
mental strength, the story of Sanuon hav
ing given rise to the notion that hairy men 
are strong physicaliy, while the fact is 
that the Chinese, who arc the most en
during of all races. are nearly bald; and, 
as to the supposition that long and thick 
hair is a sign or token of intellecuallty, 
all antiquity, all mad-bouses, all common 
observation are against it. The easily- 
w heeled Esau was hairy; the mighty 
(U-sar was bald Long-halted men are 
generally weak and fanatind, and men 
with scant hair are the philosophers and 
soldiers and statesmen of the world

Klvals tlw  B o r  o f  the BnrniiiB Dmrk.
[Atlanta Constttutl in.)

Capt. W . W .  liawson, who Is himself a 
famous hunter and fisherman of Burke 
county, says that many years ago hia 
father, who was fond of the sports of the 
Held hod a while pointer, aim one day 
while bunting in an old field where the 
sedge was high and thick be lost his dog 
No calling rauld bring the dog to his mas
ter and no search could finef him. 'The 
■ext spring, when the field was being 
deared for planting, the skdeton of the 
dog was found within a few inches of a 
covey of birds—the dog still “on the 
point."

South AM ea'a DiamumU.
Diamonds from Kimberley are said to 

reach an annual valud of flltt,760,000, and 
tha total quantity raised slnoo 1870 is re- 
portol to have attained the enormoos 
sum of >20^000,000.________

XodlclBO Callod for.
[Kschaaie.]

An examination of 8,790 prescriptions 
in n Boston drug store showed that 604 
different drugs were called for by the 
doctori. Cjulnine took the lead by ap
pearing in 999 prescriptiona, morphine 
appeared in 179, bromide of potassium in 
171. iodide of potassium in 166, and mu
riate of iron in 184, The whole number 
of artiolea in the pharmacopoeia is 904, 
and Boston u s ^  more tbnn half of them.

Bahlud tha Tlmaa.
iCbleaco Rwold.]

in  aoine parts of North Carolina can
dles and keroaene lamps are still cop- 
aidered articles of luxury, while iMnous 
tnrdiM are most generuly used the 
poorer cloisw

TemperUig the Btoraa.
According to a  French sdentUt the 

foroe of otorms be lessened by plScing 
■ large number of Ugbtning rods on tbe 
t*lsgnph.pole^jd{mg railway lines.

[P
r It U said 

Nakaftsr
tb a t i l t e does his bant

Re«|boctAb]« DeadbuatB Which Oue 
!■ Isikelj to Meet la Wiuhlnirtun -  

KcftiiltH of l>rlnk and Chr4»nii‘ 
0(IU‘e>S«eklajr.

(WttRbiiiKton Cur. Ci»*vulaiul Leader.]
It is 11 wouder how many respectable 

dciulbeuis ouu meets in Washington. The 
leiutiug liveryman of the city told me the 
other iiay tlial ho hud been asked for ‘.’.1 
cents to huv a drink by the son i.i u 
former presiucut not long ago, and every 
day I see about the hotels here great lueii’s 
sous, wliosu fathers are dead, leading the 
lives of .1 eeut adventurers. One had a 
father who long stood at the liead of the 
bur of the country, and another's father 
was in the .seuate' and had a place iu y.ach 
Taylor's cabinet. That little old 
man there, who goes about with 
his shoulders stooping nnd his small 
form clad in the mustiest of 
thread hare clothes, was at the Itegiuuing 
of the war oue of the l>eaux of Wasliing- 
ton, and ho has iiccu Ihc second in duois 
in which senators fought seuulora Once 
fortunate and wealthy, he was a necessity 
at Huy big sneial gathering; now he is 
g ad lu take a drink with a messenger, 
nnd, like Beau Hickman, lives by his 
wits. There, ou the opposite seat iu the 
hotel lobby, Is a well-dressed muu who 
has the tit)c of judge, and who once held 
au important o.iicj in our diplomatic 
service. He has hobnobbed with .states
men aud presidents, but he will liorrow a 
dollar of you if you let him, and is far 
from adverso'TO drinking without asking 
the iH-sligree of the man who treats. 
Lust uight I asked him how he liked the 
climate of the country in which ho was 
jocalod ns minister. I was sitting on the 
sofa beside him, tud, tliougli I was not 
much acquainted with him, we dropped 
into conversation. In reply to the above, 
ho said, with tlic most winning smile 
imaginable; “ .Vh. tbe climate? It 
was delightful. 1 am uot very portirnlur 
aiiout the elimutc. I can live in anv 
country, and I always enjoy myself. 
There are many nlcasant things every
where, I always find them. I enjoy life.
I cau do unytlifng, in fact, ” and here he 
looked mo straight in the eye—“ I cau lake 
a drink!"

I received his gaze without fiinchiug. 
and ray eye did not give a response, and 
after fully thirty seconds he said, in 
sad tone: “ .\li! I;ut you don’t drink?'

“N o," I replied: “it does not agree wiili 
me. ’* There was an awkward pause, and 
then the talk went on ns though nothing 
had happened.

Tlie same judge was at the 'White 
House one day during the Hayes adminis
tration, nnd he was licsoiging the mcss3U 
ger for admittnucc to the president The 
messenger said: “ But the president is en 
gaged, judge, aud he has given orders that 
ho will SCO no one. ”

“ Yos, he will," was the judge’s reply. 
“Tell him that Judge Blank wants to see 
him. ”

“The presliienl said. ‘No one’ ” was 
the reply.

“ I know he will see me," continued the 
judge. “Iu fact.-I have an appointment
with him. Tell him J tidge B——, of L-----,
is at tbe door, ”

In this way be finally tired tbo messen- 
n r  out, and he consented to announce 
him. In a moment he returned and said 
ho hatr not seen the president but he 
hod seeu tbo presideut’a private secretary, 
and the private secretary had told him to 
tell iTudgj B. he could go to the devil.

The same judge was once ajm oint^ as 
consul to 'an  African island. He cruised 
about for a long time through the Indian 
ocean, and then came hack to the state 
department, suying “ lie could not find 
the darned place. ”

He is, however, only one of a type. 
There are numbers of them, some bettor 
and some worse than he. Borne of them 
pretend to be lobbyists, some have big 
cotton claims, and are all millionaires in 
prospectu. I  know of men who have

thousands of dolFa^'’ if&ilj 
board at restaurants where meals cost 96

.Iw
in^Bundredii of ti

cents apiece, and I see every day a wblto- 
whlskered old man wearing a coat which 
a Btrect-car driver would m  ashamed to 
put on, and I know he is trying to collect 
from Uncle Sam $500,000 which was 
taken from him during the war. Un the 
other band I have seen standing by this 
man s aide one who has grown wealthy in 
the government service and is now worth 
his tens of thousands, but whom the star- 
route jurv failed to convict. Truly, for
tune Is hiind!

I'omtuerclal IntelllganoH.
[Texas S.ftliirs.l

There is a commercial college at Aus
tin. The students have a bank, and every 
effort is made to give the pupils a praclt- 
cal business education. The professor, 
for instance, instructed the boys to write 
a letter to a delinquent country customer. 
There was a sound of scribbling on slates, 
then tile voice ot Mt se Schaumburg, 
.Ir., who is oao of the pupils, was heard.

“ I shay, Mishter Professor, shall I 
write dot letlor in. dot ven be don’t bay 

-up, I closes him out mit der sheriff? ”
Tn Wakti the Itiigloeer,

[D.-ttolt Free Pimss.!
In spite of the noise and motion of the 

locomotive, overworked engiueens will oc
casionally fall asleep or become inatten
tive. 'l l) renudy this, the management 
of one western road rnijulrea the engineer 
to answer a red signal for stopping by a 
blast frum the whistle. Failing that, the 
signal man is instructed to throw a lan
tern or whatever may he convenient 
tbrougli the window of the locomotive 
cab. 'J he rule has already prevented at- 
cidents.

A lll^ to rA  In
iCblcaffo Herald.]

Near the mouth of the Sutro tunnel, in 
Nevada, there is a small lake, the water 
in whicii is kepi continuously warm by 
the hot water which flows mto it from 
the mines. Kecently tbo mine superin
tendent sent to Florida for two alligators. 
When they arrived the temperature of the 
place was 19 degrees below zero and the 
alligators were barely alive. Upon being 
put into the warm lake, however, they re
vived and arc now growing rapidly.

Collks la  the Chair,
[Inter Ocean.]

“The model presiding officers of this 
day and generation, ” said an Indianian, 
“ were Colfax, Blaine, ami Banka Blaine 
could do one thing that Colfax couldn’t  
He could look past a man and make the 
fellow believe he didn’t see him. Colfax 
lever tried that He erred on the side of 
ympathy if at ail, and ^ is  fair-minded- 
less was so apparent that he controlled 
;he bouse easily."

According to the dedsion of a debating 
flub there is more pleasure in seeing a 
man thread a needle than a wo nan driTuu 
a naiil

ABOUT GROUND GLAS&
Aa Aceldental DlMorarjr—Prodnelac the 

“FroaUng”—AitbUe Work.
IM. Quad's Letter to Bo3n.J 

Do you kn«wanything a l ^ t  gtuund 
Did yon ever wonder how tbetla

banging beskets and beautiful sdrolls dis
played on the glass panels of front doors 
were placed there? Come with me into 
the works and wo'll post up about i t  

In the first place, all tbo glass received 
is plain. The first move with ground 
glass is to frost i t  They were a good 
many years finding out how to do this, 
and a very simple thing gave them the 
clew. An English servant maid found 
some paint on a window which would not 
wash .off. Sho took a smooth pebble and 
some sand and scoured away, and sho not 
only removed tbo paint, l)ut frosted that 
portion of tbe glass. The glass men soon 
bad the correct idea, and here it is before 
us. It is a tight box about five feet wide 
and ten f ^ t  long, with a depth 
of about a~ foot. It la hung on 
Iron rods so that it rooks Hke a cradle as 
the steam-power is applied to the machin
ery. Tbe glass is laid fiat in the box.

ffovoroa wttn wet saua ana peonies, ana 
the shaking begins. The pebbles and 
sand shaking over the surface of the glass 
scratch it and produce the frosting. It 
takes about au hour and a quarter to com
plete the work, but this homely inveutiou 
accomplishes os much in that lime as a 
diligent man could iu two weeks by hand.

When the glass has been frosted it is 
ready for llie artist, lie takes it to his 
bench nnd draws the pattern iu crayon, 
thus making black and distinct lines 
which show through tho glass.

'Wheu the griuder takes it iu hand be 
sits Ixjfore a revolving griudstonu whicli 
has been turned to an edge hardly wider 
than the blade of a table knifo. One 
grindslono cuts straight Hues, anotlicr the 
curves and so ou to the number of five or 
six. Tho side on which the pattern is 
drawn is hehl on the stone, and he must 
have a true eye aud n steady Imiid. If ho 
deviates from the lines his work is spoiled, 
for tho eyo can at once detect the careless
ness. An adept will grind scrolls, bou
quets and the finest work as neatly and 
rapidly as an artist can draw them.

Where colored glass is ground tlic pat
tern is made by simply grinding out the 
color, which leaves the ornamentation in 
white aud the body of the glass iu color. 
There are only about twenty-five ground 
glass factories in tho United tjtatcs. and 
the pay of an adept workman averages 
per day the year round. ‘ All tho grind
stones are imported from one quarry iu 
Scotland, tlierc being no stone iu any 
other country so weirtilted for the work.

T |ub vitality of .Seeds.
[Arkansaw Traveler.)

The seeds of the willow will not germ 
luate after having been once dry. The 
seeds of coffee and various other plants 
do not germinate after having been kej)t 
for any considerable time. Wlieat over 
two centuries old has l)eeu found ji,uiic 
fit for food, but the gruius usually lose 
their power of growlli'aftor tho lai>so of 
seven years. 8|>ecimeDs of rye and wlieat 
known to ho 18.5 years old could not he 
iuduced to germinate.

“Tho stories of ‘mummy wheat’ sprout 
ing after having lain dormant lu Egyptian 
tombs for thousands of j'cars, are. to say 
tbe least ot them, very dubious, ” de- 
elaros Dr. Uobert Brown, P. L. S. “No 
well authenticated instances ot such finds 
are extant, while among other articles 
sold l)y tile Arabs to credulous travelers 
as coming out of tho same tomb as the 
ancient wheat, have bt'cn dahlia bulbs aud 
maize, the deposition of which in the re
ceptacle from which they wero said to be 
extracted necessitates the belief (hat 3,000 
years ago llto subjects of the 1 haraohs 
wero engaged iu commerce with Amer
ica. ”

Wlieu kept dry and protected from 
light aud air, however, seeds have been 
known to retain their vitality for some 
what lengthened periods. Seeds of tho 
bean and pea order have sprouted after 
100 years’ storara in an herbarium, and 
many similar Instuuces—most of them 
somewlint doubtful—liave liceii recorded*

rra ,v iu it Pluto...
[Virginia tNev.) Enterprise. [

The wife of Capt. Bob, of tho Piute 
tribe, died the other moruing, aud was 
burM  in the Catholic cemetery. Not a 
few of tbo Piutes liavo been baptized into 
the Catholic church. A uumber of their 
chiefs became Catholics long before there 
were any whito.s in Nevada They were 
in tho habit of paying annual visits lu the 
California coast towns, and some of their 
women married Spauian^s at Santa Cruz, 
which mado them acquainted with the 
Christian religion. Through the in.iucnco 
of the wives of the Bpanlards. their kin
dred, several of their leading men and 
women wero baptized cacli year when the 
annual trip was mado to tbe sea-coast.

Thoir own religion is not a bad one. 
and from it to any orthodox religion is 
but a short step Strange as it may ap- 

iraylng people, are a 
ly^o either pray or 
j^d rah  'W innemucca’s 
Aces where her people 

lerself
- ,  ---------------- Sp rit

wlienever sho got into trouble—prayed 
aloud as she fled before her enemies on a 
wild retreat across the deserts.

ouly one we liml, wa.s taken very ill. We 
sent for the ciders, hut after praviug and 
anoiuling. they told my wife it was 
home ill uiioii them by'the Spirit that 
the child would die. My wife was well 
idgli crazy and waiiied to send fora Gen- 
lile doctor. The baby was lying utl cold, 
ils eyes turned uj) into its head and only 
just i rcatliiiig faintly. 1 determine I to 
go and wrestle wall the i.ord niyselv, 1 
could not hear to give up iny faith in tlie 
Lord and 1 l,)ved llannali and the baby 
better than anylliiiig on earth. iSaid 1: 
‘llaiiaali, give me one hour to prevail 
wiih <}od, and then if 1 fail I wilj give 
over the child to you.' I I'emem 
hered David nnd cast myself along 
the lloor and cried to my Ifeavenly Father 
for the life of our child. 1 rose and weui 
into the room, aud there it lay ns cold us 
ever and it.s mother reproaching me out of 
her eyes. Again I went lieforo the I.ord 
and prayed to Him with strong erying 
His own prayer in Gethsemane: ''O h, 
Father, if it ho possible, let this cup pass 
from me.' Again I went to tho child, 
hut there was no change, ouly it 
breathed uud lluiinah hid her face in the 
iR'd clotlies and wailed. The third time 
I lay before my God; tlie burden of my 
.sorrow suddenly lifted, aud it seemed
almost ns if a voice had said to me, ‘Tliy 
prayer is heard.’ 1 just sprang to my.feet 
and went into Ilauniili.s room nutfthere

pear, they are a 
people always n 
fight. Tho Princi
book is full of ins____________ _
wero assembled in prayer, and sho 
was wont to pray to the Great

•Moittriom tmri ■Myv
[SomervUle Journal.)

Baby has an idea—the result—perhaps, 
of painful experience—that if any one is 
sick, the trouble must lie in the epigastric 
regloa The other day her father came 
homo from the office with a bad cold and 
a raging headache. Baby appeared to bo 
very sorry for him, but said little. Two 
hours later her mother was taking her 
down town in a well-filled horse car. Sud
denly looking up, after a season of pen
sive musing, Baby was moved to remark 
in a touu audible to every one of the smil
ing passengers; “Mamma. Baby's awfu' 
sorrv papa s got 'c tummlck nchc!"

A Gre»t FeMtlral.
(TorontJ Globe.]

One of the most characteristic festivals of 
the Russian em pire-is tho“ Kreshtchenio 

od ,"o r “Christeuing of the W aters.” 
Tbe performance is said to date 003 years 
bock to tho time when Prince 'Vlaaimir 
and his Kiev spearmen dipped themselves 
in the Dnieper and swore “ to be true to 
Crist and his law. ” Ever since, on the 
I8th day of January,-in every part of tbo 
vast empire, the cross is plunged through 
the ice into the rivers, and tlie priest’s 
traditional formula of blessing is uttered 
over IL In St. Petersburg tho ceremony 
assumes the aspect of a national fostivai. 
As the noonday gun sounds, the gate of 
the winter |)alaccs wings slowly opeu and a 
single figure appears—that of the Grand 
Duke Constantine, his brother Michael, or 
even tbe czar himself. Then the high priest 
descends to an opening previously cut 
through tbe ice in tho Neva, and. plung
ing the cross into tlie -water, so’oimly 
pronounces tbe words of consecration.

A  Shrewd Notion.
[Texas Siftings.]

“I met Mr. Smith in a shabby coat a 
while aga He has not failed, has he?”

“O no, ho only puts on that coat when 
he goes to the assessor’s to give In his 
pro))crly for assessment. ”

George Eliot; When death, the great 
reconciler, has come, it is never our ten
derness that wo rogreL but our severity.

A FOLLOWER OF JOE SMITH.

> Antl-Polygnnijr Uarmou—Tho rrtwd 
—"Hoaling b,T Faith.’ ’
[Cor. Philadelphia Times. [

Later in tho day we talked w iih au in
telligent young man, who was, as lie said, 
a born and liaptizcd Mormon, lie was 
bitter against pel vgamy and spoke freely 
of tbe greed and tyranny of the elders 
during and since the time of Brigham 
Young. He was a follower of Joseph 
Smith. In speaking of )xilygamy he 
said;

“ S t Paul said to S t Timothy in the 
Bible, *A bishop shall bo the husband of 
one wife,’ but S t Joseph, in our revela
tion, said: ‘A man shall be the husliand 
of one woman.’ When Brigham Young 
taught pluralify ho had to go against 
both. ”

“ Will you kindly tell what is tho faith 
of tho Latter-Day Saints?”

“Ask mo what you want to know and I 
will try to answer. Yes, we believe God 
is tbe creator of everything aud the 
Heavenly Father of us all, aud that Jesus 
Christ His son. died that He might redeem 
all who would believe in Him. We believe 
in baptism and regeneration and that 
this is the reign of the Holy Spirit on the 
earth, among the elect We know the 
Bible is God's word and we believe that Ho 
sent another revelation to S t Joseph to . 
prepare a place and a people, who are 
called the Latter-Day Saints, and wlio are 
set apart from the world’s people to re
ceive Christ at His coming. We have an
other belief, which 1 know the Gentiles 
do not receive. It is healing by faith. 
When any one is sick among us wLo are 
true Mormons wo send for the elders, wlio 
pray and anoint with oil, os S t James 
and St Joseph taught us. "

“How does it wiA'k. practically?"
“I have heard of the blind receiving 

sight and tbe deaf made to bear, but I 
haven’t seen it myself. I have seen many 
raised from fevers and other sick beds, 
but wdiat I  know happened in my own 
house." He threw great intensity into 
tha .words “ I know." “Our babv. the

sho WO.S lookiug witli all her eyes and 
pointing witli Iier finger to the baby. 'I’he 
pink had conic hack to its little hands aud 
feet, its eyes had grown uatural like, it 
wii.s looking riglit up iu its inamma'gfaco 
and trying to laugh. I tell yon before 
God, lady, au hour after it was sitting up 
playing with its toys, just as well as eya^ "

AN ACTOR OF EXPERIENCE

GIvtifl Hifi VlewH o f th e  Profe.HHion—StAg#
F rig h t—Social l .ife -S a la r le .4* * 

[New York Graphic Interview.] *
“I tuny bo very t on.servntivc in m y no

tions ns to how a man or woman should 
outer the profc.ssion; hut iu spite of 
schools, lessons or coaclitiig il is the same 
opinion with ox|;criencwl actors that a he 
giniiei- must begin ou the stage itself, v .̂l,. 
all its surroundings as ilicy arc—at .lit 
bot.om of the ladder  ̂ There have been ol 
course some exceptional cases, h;it they 
are indeed very rare. Why, my dear sir, 
1 could name some actors who me on tlie 
stage now who had neither moiicy nor 
lime to waste, thus begun the i)iofes.«!iou 
by going on us supers, for by lais mea is 
they got used to fill ing an iiiidienee, nnd 
could see the curious mclliods adopted hv 
old singers."

“ IV hat is the feeling a man experiences 
when he first speaks before an !nidieiicc?”

“ Were you over seasick? Well, if you 
remember tliat soiisaliou, just hufoni you 
are absolutely ill. you may form some 
idea of tho fear that comes over tho aver
age actor on liis first apiieurancu lioiure 
any audience. Tlicre s the same cold per
spiration, the mist before the sight, tbe 
same parelied lips and tongue, the siu king 
feeling ill the breast and palpitating 
heart. 8ome of course suffer more than 
otliirs. It is called stage fright, and 
there's many a man and woman that 
could not go througli the- same ordeal a 
second time. It's all very well for a 
young man to recite before his friends or 
piny at any amateur entertalumcnt; but 
wheu lie comes before a large iisscmbly 
of people who have juiid their admission 
fee to ho entortaiued, with all tlie g are, 
glitter uud bustle of geuuiuo show life 
around him, it’s a vastly different mat
ter. What may appear strange to yoif is 
this—that a man, as a rule, plays lietter 
wheu he is slightly nervous—not about 
Ihc oudicnce, but his lines. - It is perhaps 
better explained by anxiety as to tvhetlior 
he is correct, and tho very doubt he has 
about it throws a dugrua of fire into his 
acting. ’’

“ What about the actor’s social life?” 
asked the journalist.

“ Well, save those few engaged at tho 
houses that have a stock company, they 
hate no social comfort, or at least durifig 
tho season. Tho majority of ThespBlns 
sigh for iL They go from railroad w '* o  
hotel, from hotel to theatre, and soren. 
You cannot form any conception of how 
^ man or woman feels when they arrl 
uuaw tuwu at.-say n i ir tiro— ------w. say I) u n ttg -atUiTal
This is barely time to holt some s u | . .. 
when they have to hurry off to the theiatre 
—picrhops a strange one to them—ites.s 
and go oa Then perhaps tho train takes 
them away to the next stand at midnight, 
to say nothing of wintry weather. The 
only time they get is on Sunday, if they 
happen to be staying in ttfwn ou that day; 
tlicn tho want of a home is impressed 
upon their minds. ’’

“ Bul they receive good pay during the 
season, ” suggested the reporter.

“Thai’s another exaggerated idea,” 
avowed the actor, with a "grave shako of 
his licad. “In the first place nctors do 
not in very jnauy cases receive the salaries 
put dow-ii to them by many ncw-sp.tiicrs 
and general gossip. Theu you must bear 
in mind that half llio year they are idle. 
There is always snnicihiiig to buy for 
every piece or something to rcpla;c. For 
irisfauee, if an actor is playing in a piece 
lhat requires every day clotliing nothing 
is found by the man:igers. and it it.sa 
fancy dross piece there arc tights, featli- 
ers. shoes, wigs, and other things ho lias 
to Hud. or if you have to travel there arc 
dozens of ways for the money to go, the 
details of which cannot always be ac
counted for. Yet for all it is a mistake 
to suppose that actors are a very iraprovi- 
dcut cIu.sB. A great number have money, 
and there is a very good plan they now 
adopt to place their earnings in safe keep
ing while on'their travcls-that is. on 
‘treasury day,’ after kco‘>ing what they 
might need for running expenses, they 
gel a post order for the balance payable 
to themselves, if they have no family, la 
New York city, or any other place they 
may think ot making for when tlio sea
son is over. ”

A A llra se  lu  th e  N aliara.
[New Dorgoln Cor. New York World.l

It was a few days ago that a place down 
the river, near New Oongola, was seem 
ingly encompassed by on imponderable 
mirror. In the distauce wo thought we 
saw rocks, mountains, and old mimosa 
trees, where wc knew that all was sand. 
In the afternoon the rocks nnd mountains 
had gone and a great sheet of motionless 
water was mirrored before us. 'We thought 
wc could at times see the waves rippled 
by some passing breeze. Up to within BOO 
yards of us we thought we saw a regi
ment of red coated s&ldiers mnrching°it 
ease where we knew no soldiers could 
be. We|tlioiight wo saw camels, laden 
with munitions of war. on the horizou. 
Il was a mirage; and none of us were de
ceived liy it. But cn route wo saw more 
than that. Only yesterday I  witnessed a 
sublime plienoinenon. It was not a 
mirage. Iml n reality. I saw three sand
spouts rising perpendicular y  to a gro.tt 
height. Their heads were lost iu swelling 
caiillols. wliich appeared to reach the 
clouds. Tliey looked like colums which 
had the .sky ns their vault. It looked like 
the riiiiiH of some supcruntural pantheon 
Other saml-spouls looked like balloons 
dragging tlielr cars over the plains. On 
the desert these sand-spouts are dnngerou.s. 
Imt wc will know liow to guard against 
them us well ns our Beduoin or Arab 
guides.

r r a r t l i r n l  ViUiis o f  “ S c ien ce .”
I Detroit Free Press. [

While the antl-vacclnntlon “crank8”are 
[jrotesting against tho method of protect
ing the public from tho small pox, tbe 
process has actually stamped out tlie 
aiaguc in localities where It had taken 
hold. And while Huskin and other vivl* 
section “cranks" wore declaiming In one 
purl of London against experiments on 
live nnimahs, a man was having his life 
Euved iu a London hospital by a 
surgical operation that depended upon 
vivisection. For ftofessors Farrier and 
X CO, by experiments upon the brains of 
live animals discovered, that certain symp
toms were the result of pressure upon a 
purliculnr part of the brain. So when a 
patient lictrayed these symptoms they 
boldly cut into the right place in bis brain 
and removed a tumor which thov found 
there. Its growth would inevitaSly have 
killed tho man. Its removal saveil his 
life. It waslbo first operation of the 
kind ever performed, and would never 
have been possible but for the experiments 
upon tho brains of live animala
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A  1  TESTIMONY 
Hard 'Working Men.

m ach in is t a n d  B nllder.
" I have been troubled years with kidney and 

bladder difficulty. After using four bottles of 
Hmrr’s [Kidney nnd Liver] Hbmzdy I  have been 
completely cured.’’-W illiam  C. Clark, Mason and 
Bnllder, Anbnni, N.Y.

•  * •  “Ucalth Is better than wcaltb.’’ * • 
m ach in is t.

e Karg. Machinist, 1138 lUdgo Avc., 
Is, Fa., says:—“My disease started when

Mr. GeorgeIphls, Pa., says:—“My (
I was quite a young lad by having weak kidneys.
Fhlladelp
I  bavehsed jiist six botticsof IIukt's [Kidney and 
Liver] Kehidt , and I  solemnly proclaim, ’.'Ifeel
like a new man.
• •  “Good connscl has no price, obey It.’’ * * 

m echanic .
Mr. Henry Williams, Mechanic, East Bridge

port, Conn., says:—“About two months ago I 
caught a heavy cold, which settled in my kidney^ 
I  got a bottle of Hunt's [Kidney and Liver] 
KzitEDY and with tho first dose began to get well.’’
* •  * “Light suppers makes long lives." •  •  •

R ^ I ro n d  m a n .
Frank B. Leo, office N. Y. C. & H. R. R. Little 

Falls, N. Y., June 8, 1883, Bays; “ My father, 63 
years old, had sevoro kidney and bladder disease 
for SO years, urination causing acute pain. The 
weakness was so great ho was obliged to wear a 
robber bag. Twelve bottles of BiniT's Kidney 
Rbkbdy compl^ely cored him, and we consider it 
remarkable. We cncerfally recommend It."
* •  * “Deeds are better than words." •  •  • 

Hunt' s [Kidney and Liver] Rbxbdy hsg stood
the test of time. I t  has been before tho public for 
twenty years, and has cared every year thonsands 
of people safferlug from various diseases of the 
Kidneys and Liver, and kindred disorders, who had 
failed to get relief from doctors and who expected 
never to be cored. Thousands of testimonials 
from snch persons attest its valac. Send for book, 

•  •  •  “Alls well that ends well." •  •  • 
Sold by all druggists. Price $1.35. 0

HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.
C. N. CBHTENTON. fienersl Agent, N. 'Y.

in7i Slngerasa-fe.
feehdmffa feU s«toft«tra
|toAtta»mtntis needles, * 
f  and ututl otiifit of ss pieces witli wch. (iBraM PerfM . WtmaMft TMcsn Hssilaaaie u d  Dmriklen

iiseMMM ktum We will Mad them an^here oa 1ft d ^  
.Circular! a n n u l

,„ E . w .
trial before particulars
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i .[ |DNEY-WORT

g
DOES

WONDERFUL 
CURES OF

MIDNEYmSEASES
AWO

LIVER C OMPLAINTS. ©
Bscanso i t  seU on the LIVER, BOWELS and 

KIDXEIS St the same time.
Secanss It rleonses ths system of the poisonous humors that Uavelope in Xhdney sud Uri. muy Dlaoasos, CUlouimoti, Jsundico, CousUpo. tlon, Piles, or in Bnoumstlam, XfounUffls, Nor. vous Disorders and sU Female CorapUinto. 

tS'BOUD PROOF OF THIS.
IT  w n j ,  BUBSI-Y o u im  

C O N S T IP A T I O N ,  P IL E S ,
^ and RHEUMATISM, Bj esusing TBXB ACnON of all the orgsas 

and Ihnstions, thsrcby
CLEANSING the BLOOD

restoring the nonnslpowar to threw off disasas, 
THOUSANDS OP OASESof the worst Ibrma of these tenrtbls -“--titii hsvo boon quiohly rsliavsd, and ins short tius

PERFECTLY CURED.PBICB, gl, UqUID Olt.DnY, SOLD BY DBCGOOTS.
___  Drir Can be sont bjr mail.
WHJS, niOilABBSON b  Co., Burlington, VL8 bead ilatiip fdr Dlwy Almanac for ISSd.

KIDNEY-WORT

A FA B 11I.T  C TC IiO PA SD IA  F B E E .—
Any person, subscribing to the ..fmerfean Agrl- 
eutlurUt (English o r German) fur 1885, whose 
subscription Is promptly forwardod to us, to. 
gether with the subscription price, $1 50 per 
year, and IS cents ex tra  for packing and post- 
age on tbe Cyclopadla—making gi.05 In all— 
Will receive the American Agileultuiiat for 
1885, aud be presented with the American Agri- 
culturist Family Cyclopmdla, just out, 700 pages, 
1000 engravings.

T W U  M O N T H S  F B E E . — Every n e w  
snbscriber (and only now ones,} who promptly 
forwards his subscription In nccordanoo with 
these conditions, can have his year’s subscrlp. 
tlon d n te  f ro m  lU arob . 1885, receiving fre e  
the num bers of the American Agrlaulturlst fur 
January  and February.

T M ’O  M A U .Y IFIC E N T  E .N G R A V m O S  
F K E E  —Every such subscriber will also bo
6resented, post paid, with ibe magnlUecnt plate 

ngravlogs “ lu  tbe  Meadow," and “Foes er 
Friends,“ o f which over eighty thousand have 
been sent l o r ^  our bubscrlbers.

C V C '1-O P.K U IA . E . \« R A T I N O S  n iid  
n  1 > 1 0 T IO ,\E H V  F K E E . —To any oue 
promptly ferwartliiig ns tlio nam e of a  new 
subscriber to tho American A griculturist with 
♦2.00, wo will send W ebster’s Practical Diction. 
ary, ju s t uuL 600,000 words, l,40u lllustralluns, 
while to tbe new subscriber we will send tho 
American Agrlc ilturist for I88'i. aud also tho 
Family Cycbipiedla, post-froc. Furtheruiore.uu 
reuelpl or fifteen cunts extra, (making $2.15 in 
all). In this case fur packing and postage, we 
will forward tho two engravings, --In tho .\lead- 
ow,’’ and “ Foes or Krieiids,'* to tho sender of 
tbo subscription himself, as wo inay bo directed.

Send six  cents (stam ps), for m ailing you 
specimen copy American Agriculturist, an ole. 
gam  forty-page Premium List, witli 200 lllustTH- 
tloDS, and specimen pages aud descriptions t 
our Cyclupsiiila Dictionary, and  magnltlccnt 
Engravings presented. Address

Pnblishers American Agrlcnltnrlst, 
David W. J udd , Pres’t. Sam’l Burnham , Sec. 

7 9 1  B ro a d w a y , N ew  IT ork ,

MANCHESTER

Skating Rink!
WtU«8 St„ South Kanchester.

Skating Surface 100x50.
CONVENIENT RETIRING AND  

CLOAK ROOMS.

OliliM Attendants and .
Coinetentlnstrnctors!

Music by Rink Band
Open TUESDAY, THURSDAY, 

and SATURDAY EVENINGS, 
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY AND  
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, 
from 3 to 5 O’clock.

ADinSSION, 
Use of Floor.

15 ots. 
10 ots.

A t Afternoon sessions admission foe luclndos 
nse o t lloor

F.E. WATZINS, Seo.

EARLE HOTEL,
Hartford, Conn.

COKofAUMHIGESTIlEE'lS.
St, H .  C O L E IIA N , P r o p r i e to r .

Patronage from M anchester respectfully so- 
llcitcd. Near Union Depot.

AND

CATARRH

Samples of Dr. R.W.Rttd’s 
Csisbrstsd Asthma Rsllsf
senttreetoallwhoanply. 
It is also an excellent 

I remedy forCoiighs.CoIds 
and Catarrh. 50c. and |1  
packages sent by mall.

A. E T H R ID G E ,
Manutsetoror and Pro
prietor, B « m a , N. T ,

Tlio A ctress of Genliia.
[Burmiml in 'ilie Fortnightly Review.]

If a young lady of attractive personul 
aiipcarnnre possesses lii.strioiiic talent, 
then in pioportion to lier talent will he her 
tenipermiient. She will bo iinpulsive. pas- 
sioiiate, impre.ssioiial)le. self-willed, iiii; a 
linit of eoutrol. simple, confiding and 
vain, blit artistically vain, and desirous of 
applause. She will Ik; illogieal. ineon. 
si.-itenl, full of conlradietions, fond of va 
riciy, and unahle to exist without e;eite 
in;;nt. It only req.lires her to he a genius 
l o l e  duped by tho first sebeniiV who 
ilirows liiiiiself iu licr way.

rollltocl
[Kxcliangi*.]

Genius, cceeulricity or an ambition to 
1)0 beard from after death, puts some sing- 
uiiir iuscriptions u[;ou tbo grave stones in 
a.most every eliurcliyard of llie land. 1. p 
111 New Jersey the following is found 
upon the beiulstouo ot a crabbed old man 
who did not care very niueli for mankind 
when ho was living; 
tljader, pass on—Jmrt waste your tiino 
L)ii bad bio;i’aphy and bitt-r rliyin>;
F r  what I am , th is ertiiiibliiig elny i ;suros, 
And w hat I was is no affa ir of yo;ir-!

The .aioi-c G rad u al tV.i^-.
[Ale.v. E. Sweet in Te.vai Siftin ;i.[

Some people prefer to sit down on the 
iee more gradu illy. One fool slides oiiL 
Tlie nnhapiiy naan endeavors by spasino.lic 
loiUor.ions to re-establisli his e(]ui.ibrium. 
He assiime.s a “ha! is this a dagger 1 sea 
before me?” expression, elntciies tlie air. 
as if lighting u isecn foes, and eollupses 
into a [lilo of legs and arms o:i the .siile- 
widU.

( iiyciiiio In s te ad  o rC In b  i.
[E.vchaiig -. I

Till! N'onvieh, (.'oun., ‘'wiiteir'of mniiy 
years ago did not carry the clubs wliie’li 
are now part of a policeman's ontlU, but 
bad a Imiidtnl ot cayenne pepper to brow 
in till! eye.s of rouglis who vesisljd ar
rest.

J. A. Macc ii: 'Tis 
fit a miscrbul man.

bard to make clo’es

v w  Bs a v  s s a w i v  w w j  • s i ,  s o  l > M U $ ( A W U U l l ' l
euinus out of Us liuie not the suusagu." 
a in ’t sausage gruiiiid liog?’’—[Peek’s 8ui

1 dun’t 
poverty .”—

G T o n s  l in y  p e r  A c re .
Tills Is a  big crop, but It was raised by H kkky 

.lOKUAN, In kennubunk, Maine, and took tho 
first prem ium . It la nut claimed that this euu 
be done overy year, and certainly not by every 
fiirnier, b i i . l t  baa been uppreaelicd by many 
fanners who Imvo used the stoekbrldge Grass 
Tup.UrnssIng. 'i'lie fertilizer 1ms been a  succ.ss 
frem the first, because It Is made especially fur 
top-dressing grass. It Is cumpusotl largely of 
chcmtealB, wlili-li, when applied to the surface, 
do nut evaporate or lose their v irtue, as It Is the 
case when a  fertilizer rAiuiposcd u( animal mat 
ter la applied tu the surface. Jt ii a ipecial ma
nure tov  grass top dressing, invh ich  the form  
o f the ammonia used is o f  a» much importance ae 
the ammtiU applied. As the prlee of this ferii- 
llzer lias been reduced this y ear $5 per ton. It 
will l)nvo n greatly incroaacd ealc.

ESTHETIC DRIFT.
An exchange sava: “ Nearly all tho newspa

pers iiphuld the skating rinks." uliscrvation 
shows that the skaters need more iipholulng 
than the rinka—especially the am ateurs.—[Nor
ristown lleruld.

"I’a, docs tliosaiisago come out of Us hole on 
Candlemas Day and look urenud fur Its shadow 
so ns tu maku an early spring? Mu says It 
does.” “ What arc you talk big about?” sold the
papa to tlic little buy. " I t  Is llie gruuud-liug that............ ... . . .

bun.
Salvation Oil Is the greatest cure on  rarth  

(o r  pain. I t  nfiToHls Instant relief and speedy 
cure to all sufferers from rlieuinallsin, ueural- 
glu, headache, sore throat, jmlu tu the back,side, 
uiitl limbs, c u t|, bruises, Ac. P rice twenty- 
five cents a  kuiilu.

A couple of cliiliiren recently sent (rum their 
city home lu u cuuuiry relation, without a aur 
vaiit, found tlieinsolves a t bed time iii ii snd pre 
dlcainunt. I'liqy luaimged to undress, but w ent 
tu bud with thuir bouts un, nut knowing huw to 
lacs ur uiiluco them.

Ask 11. K. llule aud C. 11. Rose about Acker’s 
Blood Elixir,the only preparation guaranteed to 
cleanse the blooit and removu a ll chronic dis
eases. 2

“ Where were vou born?" naked a  pi ilantliro-
pist of n littiu girt who was begging. ..............
know sir, but ma says 1 was burn bi p 
Chicago nun.

O. U. Itose nnd II. R. Hole guarantee positive 
relief for any oougb, cold, croup, o r  lung com- 
p lain t by using Acker's English Remedy, urwUl 
refnod the money. 1

Taken at his word; ’The m an wlio gives the 
correct passw onl at a seci-et society.

H. R. Hale and C. H. Rose wish it known that 
they gnuraulue Acker’s Dyspepia Tablets to be 
tbe best remedy fur iaUlgostiou over made, they 
always relieve headuebe, 3

“ W hat’s the reason you didn't speak to Jones 
wheu liu passed Us Just now?" 'Do Insulted mu 
tne o ther day.” "W hat did he say to you?” “ rlo 
culled mo au old ass." “ Guilod you an uid ass! 
How rldiculiiusl Why, you are uot old.”

A n  E n d  to  B o n e  H o r a p iu g .
Edward bhepiird, of llurrU burg, ill., says: 

Havlug received so much beiieUc fro u Electric- 
Bitters, 1 feci It my duty to lot sufiTeriug huinuu- 
Ity know it. liave bud a  running sore on my 
leg fur eight years; my doctors told mo that 1 
would bavo lujiuvu tho buue scraped or leg 
amputated. 1 used, bistuad, tlircu buttles of 
Eleetrlo Bitters uud seveu bu.vos Uuckloi's 
A rulea balvu, uad iny leg Is seuud aud well.

Klcnarle Bitters are soul at fifty cents a bottle 
and Uuckluu’s Ariilc.i bulvo -.'5e. per box by W 
H. Cheney. 5

After a  doctor has saved a patient's life with 
mediciuo, ml the uuiglibors riish iu  with wuud. 
cock uud guuva jully uud words of cuiiifurt, and 
kill tlie patient w til nervous exeltenieiit. Theu 
the Uuclor is bowled down us a quaea.aud every 
DUS says It Wuuld have bet-u all r v h t  if  Iiu had 
only Ueiie Ibis aud that, uud sound so.—[Puck.

A n  I m p o r la u t  D is c o v e ry .
Tho most important discovery la tlmt which 

brings tbo must good to (he greatest uumber. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Co ustimptlon 
Coughs, and Colds will preserve the lieullh and 
save life, uud 1s a prloeless boon to  tho aOUcted. 
Not only dues It posiivcly euro Consumption, 
but Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthm a, 
Hoarseness, ami a ll affections of the Throat, 
Chest and Lungs, yield at once to Us wonder 
ful curative powers. If  you doubt this, get a 
Trial Bottle Free, at W. II. Cheney’s D ru g  
store. 5

At tho mouth of a Cornish mine there Is this 
ailvlt-c: "Do not fall down this shaft, us there 
are men a t work at the bottom of It.”

T ry  P ea r l’s W h ite  G ly cer in e
For burns, scalds, rough o r chafed skin, 
chapped hands, etc., and then you will be con
vinced of Us value. Druggists Imvo It.

In these “slmttbig-ilowu” times It Is evident 
tlmt tun mills do nu t iimku a cent.—l.ynn lleiii.

B r e a k in g  ITp
On every blind we sec uvldeiiccs that w inter 

Is bicuklng up, and will soon Imve to yield to 
the advancing spring. It Is a m ost important 
question am un,st scientific men wbut causes 
the general feeling of debility and lassllude so 
prevalent In this region. Whllo some regard It 
08 the result of confinement and inaction.otlicra 
suppose It to bo caused by the  decay of vegeta
ble and anim al debris wblcU has accumulated 
during the winter. W Iml la especially needed 
a t this lime, however, is sonicthlng to  ovcrcurae 
these inttucucos. I t  Is too late to  talk about the 
causes; what Is the euro? Thousands ol persons 
all over the country who have given Kidney- 
W ort a faithful trial arc ready to testify that no 
other rem edy Is equal to It for cleansing tho 
system, purlfyl.ig the blood, regulating the bow
els, and curing nil kidney and liver diseases. It 
is in fact the king of all spring medicines. 3

To bti7 right buy where tte article 
is made.

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
MAXUPACTUUER OF

A VALENTINE.

[Frank Deiiipsit-r Sherman lu Tbe Genfurv.] 
Awake, awake, O gracious heart,
^ T h e re ’s some one knocking a t  tho door; 
The chilling breezes m ake him  sm art,

His little  fuet a re  tired  and sore.

Ari^e, Olid welcome him liefni-u 
A lown hia checks the big tjn rs  s ta rk  
Awake, aw ake, O gracious heart.

There’s some one knocking a t  the door.

'Tis Cupid coino w ith loving a r t  
To liouor, worship, and implore;

And lest, unwelcome 1, he d epart 
W ith  all his wis,>, iiiy.st-.)rious lore,

Aw-ake. nwak), O g ra  -iom heart.
There's some oue knocking a t  the docci

A V aluable liriile .
[Tnesoii Star.]

Mrs. Jesus (.'astro, un aged Mexican 
lady, now re.siding at Ainericaii Flag, in 
tlio t îinla I a'.iiliim mountains, is perliaps 
the only womiiii who, literally speaking, 
ever cost her liusliand her weight in gold, 
It is said tlmt in the curly gold-digging 
days ol' ( alil'oriiia she was a 'resident of 
Sonora, in which stale she was horn and 
grew lo womanhood. When about the 
age of 17, a palenial uncle, but a few 
years her senior, relumed with his com- 
imui.ms, gokl-hiden, from tho El Dorado 
of llie wesi, and l;ecamo dcsperiitelv 
emunored of her. He sought her hand in 
marriage, and was accepted, hut tlie 
chureh refused, beciuise of the near reln- 
lioiisliip cxisliiig hetweon tlicm, to sol- 
eiiiiii/.(! tho marriage.

I’ersuasion lieiug in vain he tried Hie 
power of gold to win the ehureli his 
way. and sn’ccceded only by the payment 
of her weight in gold. ' She at the lime 
weiglied 117 pmnuls, and against her in 
llie scales llie glilleringdnst was sliuvelcd. 
Her iilliaiieed hiisbaiui still had suliicienl 
of lliis world s goods lo ['.rovidt; a oom- 
forla'.ile home ami tliey were married. 
They lived Impiiiiy togeilicr and she bore 
lo her hiishaiid eleven children. In tlic 
course of ycai-s ho died, nnd she married 
;igaiii, Mr. ( n.stro being licr second lius 
band. Tlie above is a fact and not fiction, 
as living witne scs can Rrove.

Not Altogetliei- ii I ’a rad lte .
if’lilfnjf) Timi'H.)

A corresppiidciit wlio doc.s not wisli to 
be guilty of terming Florida a paradise, 
says that .lacksoiivillo is the largest and 
best iilaee in tlio slate, aud that a worse 
excuse does not exist ou the American 
eouliueiit. There is not a paved street in 
the iilace; llie sidewalks arc wood and 
mud; llie iitmosphcro hot by day and 
awfully damp by night. More natives 
die of ouusnmpliuii than any other com
plaint. -\. young married lady said: 
~ Vou need uot doubt the slutcmciit 
made by father, for I have lost three sis
ters anti two brothers by consumption, 
snd nil of us were born iu St. Augustine."

■''laini a  L e tte r  o f  1R3H,
[Clneliinatl Enquirer. [

Tho meals in America arc served with 
kmazing dispnlcli. Wc were generally 
first and last at table, yet only liflcen min
utes liy any wiitcli elapsed ’ between our 
sluing down and rising up. Within that 
lime l.'iO persons liiul crammed down a 
breakfast. "You Europeans," said au 
Atiierieuu, “eat ns if you actually enjoy 
your food!" “ Assuredly wo do; ana you 
.Vmcrie.ins will never escape from (lys- 
[icpsiii ami he:idaebc.s until you also learn 
to eniov vour meals. ’’

Nut III .Alt Uantcvi-uiis.
.ClileuKO Herald.]

An amilysis of railroad occidenU com. 
pared with the amouut of travel tends to 
show that if a person wero to travel ton 
liours a d;iy at a speed of ten inilc.s nn 
hour during every day in the year he 
would tirob.ihly be killed at the end ol 
LSori 3 e:ii v

»  GARGET CURE
J. C. Chute, Windham, Me., had a cow whoM hai 

«ns badly swollen. 8he gave m ilk from two tcM 
n iy . Ho used WaVingford'e Qargei CVre, and tw 
loses cured her. She nas had no  trouble iln a  
Hr. Chute will endorse It os a good thing.

W. W..WHIPPLE A CO.. Pmn’^PnrHs.rf. M.lna
Gko.O,. Claflin a  Co., Providence Agunti.

A Thrilling Story.
A s T o ld  Tor a  m e r c h a n t  iu  T ro jr , N . 'V.— 

A  M a r i l r a l  O p e ra t io n  A v o id e d —H o w  a  
I fn lh e r .  W ife  a n d  D a u g h t e r  E sc a p e d  
a n  A w fn l  B o o m .
Of tho hundreds of amounts o f  remarkable 

euros wrought by DR.KENNEDT'8 FAVORITE 
REMEDY, none have appesrud so puioly as- 
tonlahing as the following; The persons men
tioned are among the inusl highly i-uspectod In 
tlio city of Troy, and the story us told by the 
father will prove Interesting to all our readers. 
- K t) ,  T koV.N. V
Dr. Keiinetip, Rondout, X , F. ;

Dear S u e  My daughter was affilctod with a 
severe growth or Fungus. To remove It we 
had resorted to almost every remedy and con
sulted th e  most prominent surgeons and plivsl-
clans. Dr.------- .o f  Troy, said that a  su rre a l
oporntion wouM lio necessary, b it fearing 
fnlal results 1 hesitated. Some of the pliysr- 
clans claimed that U was caused by one tlilni 
nnd soinu by another. The Fungus was prom 
nenl anil dlsfiaured her looks. H iv ing  hoard 
of Dr. Kennedy’s FAVURIFK REMEDY work
ing so tlioroiighly on the blood 1 d e te rm in e  to 
try  It, to geo If this medicine could do what 
doctors failed to do and surgeons had hardly 
darcil to undertake. 1 can say In iriitb that tbe 
result of this trial was the complete cure of my 
daughter o f this dreadful malady. Dr JCennedyV 
FAVORITE RE5IKUY alone effected It. Wi 
used nothing else, for o ther things had com 
plotely failed. My daughter today enjovs vig
orous health and ti> Favorite Remedy alone Ts 
the credit due. My wife alen was very poor In 
liealtli, due to some liver difficulty with which 
she had suffered a lung tim e until she became 
very mueb reduced lu flesh. A tria l of Dr 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy has resulted In the 
complete restoration of her health, which sho 
had not enjoyed fur years. She had gatnoi In 
fiesli and strength, nnd thus secured perfect 
health, and th is Is due entirely to DR. KEN- 
NEDY’.S FAVORITE REMEDY^ As fo r my 
self, being engaged In tho grocery and com 
mission husinuss, whicli Is nreesaary form e to 
test tho quality of different articles, like butter, 
eh;., my sense of taste and my stomach were 
BCriouslv injured. Everything seemed to nau
seate me, and fearful of dyspepsia in Its most 
severe form, 1 tried Dit. KEN.NEDV’S FAVOR
ITE r e m e d y . The first bottle afforded 
Immediate relief, and from that day to  this I 
can say that Favorite Remedy Is the best medi 
cine In tho world for thoso affiicted with the 
above difficulties. If  any one In the city of 
Troy doubts the truth of thoso statem ents let 
him come fii me and I will prove them . 1 have 
recommended Favorite Remedy to hundreds 
and with tho same good results.

Yours, etc., WM. WINDSOR. 
Cor. Cana' and Mount Sts., Troy, N. Y.

M A LA R I A .
As an antl-malarUI medicine 

P R . DAVID K EN N ED Y ’S

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinions. No traveler should con
sider his outfit complete unless It Includes a bottle of 
this modlclne. If you ai-o exposed to frequent 
changes of climate, food and water. Favorite Remedy 
should always bo within your reach. It expels ma- 
l^ o l  iwlsuns, and la the best preventative of chills 
^ d  mslarlsl fover tn the world. It Is especially of- 
fered oan tmsiworthy specific for U iecuri^  Kidney

""Impure state of the blood. To women 
Peculiar to their seg 

eSlin . ‘>,'’™»'»ntly proving Itself an um
•!?  ri? t  real hli'sRlnjr. Aflilrom the proprle*

liu d r o ^ K ’ N. V. »l bottVe, f  for

for working people. Send 10 centa 
postage, and we wlllmall you free, a 
royal, valuable sample box of goods 
th a t will put you in the wny of mnk. 

Ing m ore money In a  few days than you ever 
thought irasslble at any business. Capital not re
quired. You can live at homo and work In spare 
lime only, o r all the time. All of both sexes, of 
all ages, grandly successful. 50cents Co $5 eaailv 
earn^wt every evening. That all who want to 
work m ay testU ie business, wo m ake this un- 
paralleled offer: To all who are not well satisfied 
wo will send $1 lo pay for tho trouble of writ
ing us. Full particulars, directions, etc., sent 
free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all who 
sta rt a t on<». Don't delay. Address Stinson & 
Co., Porll.iud, Maine,

SOUTH MANCHCSTER RAILROAD.
On and aTOr Nov. 10th, passenger trains ru n

dally, (Sunday excepted) as foUows, stnndnrd 
time being u sed :
Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 6 J0 ,

l ^ ’ • '  “ •!0.43, 7.3S, p.m .
Connections—Tho 7.44 a. m. connects fo r 

Hartford and New Y ork; 9,00 train connects 
at Manchester lor Rockville, Vernon, WlUl- 
mantle. Providence and New London: 
ii .'il lor Hartford and Now York; 12.20 p. m. 
..r lluT tfo rd , New York and Rockville; Idio for 

1 liirtforU and Now York; 2J8 for Boston and 
1 I’rovldence; fi.36 for Wllllmantic, Putnam and 

.<chU>n; 0.54 for Hartford and New York; 7.50 
(or Hartford, New York and Rockville.
Leave Manchesier for South Manoheater, 6.40, 

I' m ’ s “ •! 6-36,6a65p 8s03f p« IBs
Connecting with Tralng of tlie New York and 

New England Railroad.
6 cento discount on tickets purchased a t  sta 

tion. R .O .C nEN EV .
c aw . Gen’l liljiiiSouth Manchester, Conn.i Nov. 10,

ANURE
Tfikc the Place of Stable Manure

’l licrc is no ftrrlillzcr which cm com- 
lik’lc'iy t;tke the place of Hiablo Manure, I 
but llic Stockbridjre Manures being the j 
lichcFt made will more neariv dosothon I 
any otliers in the market. 'I'hey contain I 
c // the elemrnt:*. required forclicli crop, I 
and in lltc right form to produce tur* 
a n d r e s u l t s .  One load will go 
over from to 8 acres or us far us 20 
to 80 loads of Ktablc manure. Use your i 
m.anure in seeding down and near the 
bam, and tltc Stockbridge on hoi^ crops 
and remutu ticld.'i. They **back up'* | 
crops throughout tlic season.

JWKER FERTIUZER
»■■■ •JOSTON&HIWYORK.,,,

WELCOME
(TRADE MARK.)

SOAP
Acknowledged the “ STANDARD" 
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but 
One. Every bar is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to oflhr 
any substitute. In the use of 
WELCOME SOAP people 
realize “ VALUE RECEIVED" and 
discover that superiority  in 
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to 
this Soap.

SELLS

Horses ,  Carriages,
S le ighs, R obes , BUm - 

kete and  H o rse  Goods,
At 638 Main streeL near cor- Pleasant, 

H A K < r F O R D .

A specialty made ot Fine Ilarnestes. Call for

THE KENDALL HARNESS

HAVE YOU GARDEN?
IF VOU I

And will weak i^ --------- — !l the leaic m«MT. TheeIT sew 8e^ GiUlofue will larpriM ^on. 2ve Better 
vhere you he?! U n  deeiisf it teill mmmt. It Is

W M . H. M AULE,
l »  ft is i  Fn&t Bt., PMlaaelphlB.

P an ted
IfE  WANT 1000 more BOOK AGENTS

Isr the frtndeet !nd>bNf<< $eUing book errr reWdlarf

pnM O U S  WOMENj n u  b  eaenUrely m  tad original work Jait nttblbhe4,!nd •  ̂ sJslntjDcoduoUim of lO  or oor glvereN m~Sii —rtoi i.
ifory A. fireneoie

----- Zriry Lnivom. end 11 other known eutbon,pMM TWBVTT (fiafinintuAed iprtten here fw &e ftitl Imo, the complete history of the LlVee end Detde of M  
nnoue Ameneea women. mMt of wbocs tre soV pwtit, fhoM llTM here b^re  teen trrfrten. end they tA wie they here woo their wey from obeeuiUr to feme nd  -rhrimng l.MmtT
ad T e n d e r g r a n d  book t a S S « t ? R w . ^ÂfSatoSe Advoetn aaji. _..
^  ----.riuidldly Uln.tntod vfih fa]]-,.,, ■ggiaqu.'MridMmoay mpwb pertrBU/rooiqMewjSSo^nwSi.^

AQRNT8
. AfiKNTBt

WANTED I
sllolhert * Uy en. 

•geeti
raatsi^food  a t t a b h ^ ^ n ^ ___

if J6*»__7irr*e^and pmg

It ead , ^ 1 ?  O o d i ^ r ^ ^ l S W  SSSjrhe hat, told over BOO In Uuir nSHellv. - - ehlse. W( :rtdiiltj!i
InotesMka
tMrocCa, ele..__

A. R. WORT]
m w .  07<]M anaIan^yiataweM  IkrM, Oorreepoedssoi tmUNI ftddrm 
tETUbfOTON A T ooT B aM bSlC M ir

ANYBODY now n u k e  Photo, 
hs by the new 
Plate Prooeos. For 

-  -  . - — -  oents we will u n d
post-paid Roobe’s Manoal lo r Amateurs, which 
gives full InetrucUons for making the  ptotoiea.

OotSts 'Bre fnmlsh from $10, npwirds.
Our “PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN,*' edit- 

ed by Prof. Chas. F , Chandlbr, heed of tbe 
Chemical Departmunt of the Snbool of Mlnaa, 
Columbia Colloge, pablisbed twice a  month for 
only 62 per annum, keeps Fhotographert, pro
fessional o r nmatenr, folly posted on all im - 
provemenU, and answers all qneeUoos when 
difficulties arise. —

Circulars and price llsti free,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY ft CO.,

Manufacturers of Photographic Appa
ratus aud Matorials.

Me. 9 9 1  B ro a d w eF , M ew Y o rk  C U r«
Forty years establiohed In this line o t hntineea.' 

feb28-3m ^

We have a largo selection of M artin’s Lon
don dyed Seal ^ In a ,  from which wo are  pre
pared tu make garments to order, in the London 
and Paris stylos of 1884 and 1885.

Wo havejust recolveil a  full line of the latest 
and most fiislilonnblo Rtyles of silk goods, for 
fu r lined garm ents.

Experienced workmen, and the only house In 
the state devoted entirely to the m annfacture 
of furs.

41 and 45 Pratt Street, • Hartford

mi Semi six cents for postngo, 
ami receive free, a  costly box of 
goods which will help you to

. . — ;----1 more money right away than
anything elso In this woi Id. All of either sox, 
Bucroctl from first hour. The broad road to 
fortune opens before the workers, absolutely 
sure. A t once address, T bl’F. A Co., Augusta, ulHinc.

in preeenla given aicay. Send us 
p cents postage, anil by mall

sau o aaa  . . . . . *  Pa'kagO of 
?M*****.**,***r*°°‘*® value, that wills ta rt you In business that will a t once bring you 

faster limn anything else In  America. 
All about tho 6200,000 lu presents w ith each 
box. AgenU wanted everywhere, o f elthor sex. 
o fa llages, fo ra lltb e tlm o , o r spare time onlv. 
to work for us a t  tliclr own homes. Fortunes 

f. absolutely assured. Don’t delav.
i i .  U allett ft Co., Portland M aine.

A Full Line of

Fall & Winter
<3  ̂O  O  I >  S

Naw ready. Call and leave yonr Order for a

WI/llTEIi SUIT
-AND-

OVERCOAT
A .T

OLIVER MIIGNELI'S
MERCHANT TAILOR,

H o u tlk  B fn n o lk o B te r .

free.

■more money than at anythiiig elso by tak 
ling an agency for the best aeul^bOM out.lera tncoeed, 
Uallett Bookm n d ly . 

; Co., Po)
. .  None Bin. Toma 

Portland, Maine.

k ;
-J.
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